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JHINGtON, Dec. 80.— 
[that France might be 
l  toward disavowal of 
at debt to tho United 
I were repudiated tincon- 
ttlly Monday night by 
rench embaaay after 

iad caused an unaccua- 
holiday season stir in 

ttogton, ;
tty  officials not only relt- 

| the intention of their gov- 
it tojneet its obligations, but 
3"tlfe*Vldespread apprehen* 
at suddenly enveloped the 
in capital today had been 
olved from a net of circum- 
i which in themselves had 

stlonal significance.

) FASCIST PARTY E 
FORTIFIED B Y
i t
Mussolini .Acclaimed By Big 

Crowd 6f;Edltors and Pub
lishers Who: Gather Mon
day for Their 1st Congress

” " •
Rossi Memorandum. 

Creates Impression
Chance to Break Present Po

litical Deadlock Seems To 
Be More Remote Than Ever

a new
cldsnt apparently had its 

the publication of 
tieet by the French mints- 
panes, in which all refer- 
ie debt to the United 

omitted. This, the em- 
itlared, was due simply to 
don bf French law which 
i Inclusion of contemplated 
ares in the budget unless 

amounts arc known, and 
! appropriations arO includ- 
‘fact them. No settlement

Mrs. Florence Prag Kahn of Cali
fornia is making an effort to be 
elected to Congress to fill the un
expired term of her late husband, 
Juliua Kfchn, chairman of the House 
Military. Committee. During the 
last eight months of her husband’s 
life Mrs. Kahn carried on all the 
work of hia office. .

[been reached with tho Unit
. it was added, no such 

alii be entered on a ledger 
| oust balance down to the 
stime.
(onerous Conferences 
explanation was made by

* IV ***** Tc0vN fin(ci mmong ad*
'■tHLspscsltw In eon- 
log the Frehch itation 

> say program of repudia- 
* rtwo of tho diplomatic 

tho administration had 
elf made formal comment bn 
riiient, but its emphatic dls- 

i any cancellation of debts 
the less been made un- 

bly clear and there had 
rmblc of debate on the sub- 
oth senate and house, 
sry Hughes held a long 

oce during the day with As- 
Secretary Wadsworth of 

isury who is secretary of 
erican debt commission, and 
rds there were indications 
American government was 

bg the news of the French 
sheet with astonishment 

ting almost to unbelief. It 
iinted out on high authority 

ncc heretofore had recog- 
kcr obligations in various 
|that less than a week ago 

sdor Jusserand had declar- 
i public speech that his gov- 

would pay, even though it 
ot do so a t  once; and that at 

ent moment discussions 
der way looking to a 

| of settlement.
\ Cancellation Opposed 
reiterated that the Paris 

tnt hnd boen informd over 
bof the opposition hero to 
relUtion, and there were 
tons in some quarters that 

J  a definite inquiry bn the 
sought to bo addressed to 
^officials in viow of the no- 
aission from the new bal- 
•t.

floor bf the senate simi- 
iiments were expressed 

■ftctly. Senator Reed, Re- 
j> Pennsylvania, declared a 
I been taken in PnriH which 
ate ought not to overlook, 
Ud regard only as an in
to repudiate the war debt 

1 United States. He declar- 
ce should be told by her 

, that her course could re
in the injury of her own

PASSENGERS AND 
CREW OF BURNING 
STEAM ERSAVED
Japanese Ship Deserted By 

Craw When Flames Get Be
yond Control; Rescue Ship 
Returning With Survivors

LOS ANGELES, Co!., Dec.
30—After fighting flames a 
board Gin.vo Mnru through 
the night, the remnant of a 
crow of 30 men left the ves
sel at daybreak to board the 
rescue ship, Julia Luckenbach, 
which hod picked up 70 pass
engers and 73 members ofi the 
crow.

Only tha captain and offic
ers remained aboard the burn
ing ship. The Luckenbach 
will proceed to Manzanillo 
with the survivors.

NUMBER 129.
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LOS ANGELES, Dec. 30.— 
Fire, which broko out aboard 
the Japanese steamer. G inyo^ 
Maru, late Monday night forc
ed 73 passengers and most of 
the vessel’s crow of 103 to tnke 
to lifeboats, was still being 
battled early Monday by a 
squad of 30 men, according to 
radio advices received here by 
federal telegraph company 
from the Freighter Julia Luck
enbach, which responded to tho 
burning ships distress calls 
and picked up occupants of 
lifeboats.

Earlier reports radio-cast 
from the burning ship said 
only five members of the crew 
remained aboard and word of 
30 fighting fire would indi
cate members of the crew re
turned from the lifeboats.

One report said most of the 
passengers were scantily clad 
and forced to tnke small boats 
and exposed elements until re
scued. The Ginyo is north and 
east of Acapulco, Mexico. 
Fire broke through the hatch 
where the hold was loaded 
with nitrates and explosion 
was expected momentarily.

“Como quick,” was the u r
gent message nicked up by 
Luckenbach and by the time 
the vessel got under way to 
rescue lifeboats, had been 
launched und those threaten
ed by explosion were safely 
away.

ROME, Dee. 30.—Although it is 
still too early accurately to esti
mate the ultimate consequences of 
the now famous “Rossi Memoran
dum" one thing already seems ap
parent. It has served further to 
close the ranks of the Fascist lead
ers, If one may judge by the tre
mendous ovation accorded Premier 
Mussolini by' the Fascist editors 
and publishers who gathered here 
Monday from all parts of the coun
try for their first congress.

Tho Rossi document was not 
mentioned openly at the meeting 
but it was evident that it furnish
ed tho basic motive for tho extra
ordinary demonstration of solidar
ity. Another effect of the Rossi 
accusations has been to make the 
opposition all the more det^rmin 
cd to force the issue with the pres
ent government. Thus the irres- 
parnblo cleavage between tho op
posing forces is becoming wider 
and the chance of breaking the 
deadlock seems even more remote.

Has Marked Effect.
Among the people at largo there 

is a dazed uncertainty as to what 
to believe although It cannot be 
denied that the memorandum has 
created a profound impression, 
and many assume that there is 
some modicum of foundation to 
Rossi’s charges, even after dis
counting the fnct that they were 
prepared at a time when the au
thor was being hunted by the au
thorities for nllcgcd complicity in 
the ambushing of Deputy Mattoo 
ttl.

There is a general belief, too, 
that Mussolini is hardly likely to 
gain followers through this docu
ment, whether it contains any 
truth or not, and he is considered 
mere likely to lose ninny, into 
whose minds the seeds of doubt 
hove thus been planted.

Opposite circles, according to the 
afternoon newspapers, are already 
talking of new and even more 
startling documentary revelations, 
characterizing Rossi’s memoran
dum ns merely "an appetizer."

Among the promised documents 
mentioned is a "codicil* to the 
Rossi charges; dealing particular
ly with the Matteotti > murder, 
which is barely referred to in the 
original paper made public Sat
urday.

The demand of the opposition 
press that Mussolini resign be
came so persistent today that there 
wns even talk of possible succes
sors.

ts o t “Millionaire Orphan”
------------  ■■■■■ ■■■ -------------
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It..-
Judge Sibley Decides Check 

Collecting System Of Re
serve Bank Legal; Decis
ion Given In Equity Suit

--------  it
Federal Reserve Act 

Warrants Decision
Complaint and Suit Made By 

I’ascugouln National Bank; 
Ruling Was Made Monday

Mr. and Mrs. William D. Shepherd, foster parents of "Billy’’ Mc- 
Clintock. millionaire orphan, who are being questioned concerning tho 
death of the latter recently when he is said to huve died from typhoid 
fever.

MORTIMER ST0RY1F0RMER PUGILIST
i s c o N v i d i ^ l f
MURDER CHARGE!

IS CONTROVERTED 
BY 8 WITNESSES
General Reputation Of Star 

Government Witness For 
Telling Truth Said To Be 
Bad; Had White House Pass
CHICAGO, Dec. 30.—Eight wit

nesses for the defense testified In 
the Forbes-Thotnpson Veterans’ bu- 
rcuu trial Monday that tho gener-

Jury Composed: Nine Women 
And Three Men Find McCoy 
Guilty Charges Connected 
With Death of Sweetheart
I.OS ANGELES, Dec. 30.—Kid 

HcCoy, former pugilist, wns con
victed in Superior Court late Mon

lay that the gener- duy of manslaughter in connection 
al reputation of Elias H. Mortimer, j with the shooting here August 12

pher Naval Parley 
)red By President
HINGTON, Dec. 30.—Presi- 
•olulge is hopeful but no£ 
Ht would be possible to hold 
* international nuval dtsnr- 

conference within another 
phenever the time for such 
Pf'* is propitious, the Pres- 
|*n exert hU influence to 

| "bout fcot at present junc- 
M* unable to say when it 
i called with fair prospects

py Snow Storm 
-ported in Russia

, Axerbaijian, Dec. 30. — 
l*ow storms and bitter cold 

throughout Caucasus en- 
'£n-''jderable loss of life, 

f«,U .r,nK n,,(l Incjnvenicncc.
j~**r*ly buried in snow and 

iin,.-.n7 t ha* C*u*l. Flitcht
I E - W .  nre whip-' 

B *ck Sea* jeopardizing

Loeb-LeopoldLawyers 
Will Split A $150,000 
Fee, It Is Announced

CHICAGO, Dec. 30.—Lawyers 
who suved Richard Locb and Na
than Leopold from the gnllows for 
killing Robert Franks will receive 
$150,000 it became known Tuesday 
Clarence Darrow and Benjumin 
and Walter Bachrach will share 
tho feo though proportion of the 
division was not made public.

The lawyers asked for $200,000 
and although the Leopold family 
tuade no objection, the Loeb fam- 
fiy thought the amount excessive. 
After a discussion, $150,00 was 
agreed uron. Darrow announced 
Saturday the sum had been agreed 
upon and would be submitted to 
tho bar association as agreed up
on. Other expenses were more 
than the attorneys’ fee. Alienists 
got $250 ii day and 10 or more 
medical men got $25,000. Judge 
Cnveriy, who tried tho youths, 
again >s in a hospital for rest.

Coolidge Will Approve 
Plan to Reward Fliers

WASHINGTON, Doc. 30.—Presi
dent Coolidge will approve the plan 
rewarding army world fliers ns 
drafted by the general stag and en
dorsed by Secretary Weeks, al
though he hud hoped the plan might 
provide u more generous treatment 
for the aviators.

Local Golf Course 
Is Not Producing 
Says Club Speaker

A view of the Sunford Municipal 
golf course as an invaluable civic 
asset that is producing only a small 
portion of the benefits of which It 
wns capable, wns laid before the 
Sanford Rotary club at the regulur 
weekly luncheon meeting Tuesday 
afternoon by R. H. Black, of Cleve
land, O., and Longwood. The club 
met at the country club house.

Mr. Black told of his experience 
on golf courses over the country 
and declared that the Sunford 
course, with one possible exception, 
is the best on which he hud ever
Bluyed. He declared that it could 

3 made a magnet that would draw 
hundreds of desirable winter tour
ists to Sunford in addition to con
tributing materially to the pleasure 
of thor.u already living here.

The possible development of San
ford during the next few years was 
the theme of nn address by Dr. 
Kirkea, of Nushville, Tenn. The 
speaker called attention to the ad
vantages afforded by this section 
and made several applicable sug
gestions for the development of 
them.

The program for the meeting was 
in charge of Ed. Higgins. George 
Babcock, a Rotarian of Buflulo, N. 
Y.. was introduced to the club.

principal government witness, for 
truth and veracity wus bad and 
that they would not believe him 
under oath.

Four other witnesses wore called 
to refute vnrious allegations of 
prosecution evidence regarding the 
ndniinistrution of the Veterans’ bu
reau under Charles R. Forbes, and 
the relations of Forbes with Morti
mer, who was at that time, 1922, 
contractor’s agent in negotiations 
with the bureau, J. W. Thomson, 
wealthy 2St. Louis and Chicago 
contractor, whose firm, the Pontiac 
Construction Co., of Detroit, exe
cuted a $100,000, contract for the 
Veterans Bureau at Northampton. 
Mass., is co-defendant with Forbes 
on charges of conspiracy to defraud i 
the government.

John R. McGibbon, Chicago in
surance men who furnished the 
Pontiac Company's bond, was ques
tioned about a “White House pnsi" 
which Mortimer once had exhibited 
in Washington when he wns stopp
ed for speeding.

McGibbon testified that Thomp
son’s reputation for honesty, in
tegrity and fuir dealing during the 
20 years he had known him was 
very good. He hnd met Moitimer 
three times in Washington in the 
spring and summer of 1022 through 
Thompson, tho witness said.

Another portion of Mortimer's 
story was controverted* Monday by 
the introduction of that Black wns 
in New York City on June 19, 
1922, the day, according to Morti
mer’s testimony that Black, Thomp
son und Mortimer made un Inspec
tion of the proposed hospital site 
at Great Lakes, 111., u forty mile 
drive front Chicago.

list of Mrs. Theresa W. Mors. Tho 
pennlty for manslaughter is from 
cne to 10 years imprisonment. Fol
lowing the verdict the prisoner 
nose and in the custody of bnilitfs 
walked across the court room to 
comfort his three sisters who were 
weeping.

Foreman F. W. Coulthe.* of the 
jny said that the verdict wns u 
compromise one “tho best we could 
co.”

The jury, which wan out longer 
Dan any other in me legnl history 
if Ism Angelo* county, had been 
licked up for 78 bouts when the 
vtrdic^ wan returned at 5:00 o’clock 
Monday night und hid bren'*'vTrt 
actual deliberation for 34 hours.

Twenty-four ballots were taken 
before the fate of the former prize 
fighter was rend in open court. The 
jury was comprised of nine women 
and three men.

Judge C. S. Crnil had no com
ment to make other thun “I guess 
it wns the best that they could 
do."

Several hundred persons,"many 
of them women, nnd members of 
Southern California taxing circles, 
thronged the hnlls outside the court 
room when the verdict wan return
ed.

Robbers Make Away 
With Haul From Bank

CHANDLER, Okln.. Dec. 3 0 -  
While a Lincoln county sheriff’s 
force gunrded banks at Stroud, 
having been tipped thero would be 
a robbery, there were four men to
day who robbed n bnnk bore nnd 
escaped with an undetermined n- 
tnount of loot.

Sanford Chamber To 
Vote on Advertising

The Sanford Chamber of Com
merce will vote nt it’s next meeting 
in a referendum conducted by the 
Florida Development Board us to 
whether the Stute Legislature be 
asked to mnke nn appropriation to 
advertise Florida. The bonrd is 
conducting a stnte wide referen
dum, the results of which will be 
made known shortly after Jan. 31.

The development board hus also 
asked opinions upon asking a con
stitutional amendment to permit 
municipalities in the stuto to enact 
zoning laws. This proposal, how
ever. does not utlcct Sunford, it is 
suid, us the city has had in effect 
a zoning law fot approximately 
three years.

ATLANTA, Ga., Dec. SO. — 
Judge Samuel H. Sibley, in United 
States court here, Monday upheld 
the Atlanta federal reserve bank’s 
so-called par clearance or check 
collecting system. Tho decision 
was mndo in a suit in equity 
brought against tho federal re
serve bank by tho Pascogoula Na
tional Bank, Fascagouln nnd Moss 
Point, Mias.

“Nothing unlawful appearing in 
any of the acts of the defendants 
complained of n decree may be 
taken dismissing tho bill," said the 
decision in summing up nnd dis- 
misring nil petitions of the com
plaint.

Sections of the fedornl reserve 
act nnll tho Hardwick amendment 
were quoted in the decision as 
were rulings of other courts where 
the par clearance system hns been 
attacked.

Referring to par clearance in 
so—-* detail tho court ruled: "The 
proceeding of congress in adopt
ing the amendment, (the Hardwick 
amendment) show that par clear
ance through the reserve bnnks 
wns the issue dealt with. The ad
dition of tho clause wns made with 
the intent nnd hns the effect to 
firmly cstnblish it and give to the 
reserve system nnd to the public 
whatever business advantage in 
clearing ,nnd collecting checks may 
follow therefrom, as well ns save 
the federal reserve hunk from an 
expense in collecting its own 
checks.

“To forbid remittance charges 
against reserve bnnks means no 
more thnn that remittance to them 
shall uot be diminished by such 
chnrges without any inquiry, if 
that would bo practicable, into tho 
real ownership of the Iteips remit
ted for. The reserve hanks enn- 
liot 'recognize as Tpropeb such 
chnrges mndc aguinst them and in 
this sense arc forbidden to pay 
them."

Judge Sibley ruled further thut 
“tho contention thut the reserve 
bank of Atlanta cannot handle 
for collection or deposit checks on 
compluint coming from sources 
outside the sixth district nre er
roneous.’’ Ho ruled that “the re
sult of thesu provisions of the re
venue act is so construed ns to 
require u member bunk to pay 
without deduction checks drawn 
on it when presented by its re
serve! bnnk, whether paid over its 
counter or hy the more conveni
ent means of s check on its own 
deposits elsewhere.”

=rr
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First Car of Celery 
Was Shipped Friday

Celery shipments for the com
ing season began Friday when a 
carload, grown by Mlcklor 
Brothers, of Oviedo, was shipped 
through Chase and Company to 
Chicago, III., for sale... The ship
ment is tho first to lenvo the 
state, it is understood.

The celery making un the 
shipment is of the "Sunnilnnd" 
brand. It was in cxcelljnt con
dition, being well matured, ac
cording to W. A. Fcfflcr, sales 
manager uf Chase and Com
pany, and brought the price of 
$2.60 per crate.

CHURCH SERVICES 
WILL BE HELD ON 
NEW YEAR’S DAY
Augmented Prnyer Meeting, 

Sunday School Parties and 
OtherObservnncesPlanned; 
New Minister Arrives First

ONE KILLED, TWO INJURED

LEADING OFFICIALS COMING

GAINESVILLE, Dec. 30.—Lead
ing officials of the national orgnn- 

BIRMINGHAM, Ain., Dec. 30.— iiation of the Order of DoMolay 
One was killed, two injured when are expected to attend the semi- 
a foundry pit caved in on work-1 annual Florida conference to be 
men here Tuesday. i held here, Jun. 2 and 3.

Too many people seem to wish A bootlegger died in Chicago, 
thev wore someone else. * perhaps from overwork. n

German Officials View Calmly The 
Cologne Evacuation Postponement

ficiul quarters appear to take th- 
Rotarians present at the meet- •HuaGon growing out of the po»t-

The smallest automobile pro
duced In France is only seven feet 
long and will do sixty miles to the 
gallon.

ing were: George Brockhun,
Randall Chase, H. C. DuBo-ie, Dr. 
A. W. Epps, Robert J- Holly,. Wal
ter M. Haynes, Ed, Higgins. C. E. 
Henry, Georgu WJ Knifin'. Frank 
MacNrill. A. R. Key, Dr. S. Pules- 
ton, W. S. Farkcr, F. E. Roumillat, 
II. R. Stevens, Dr. R. E. Stevens, 
S. O. Shinholser, B. F. Starling, 
w . W. C. Smith, D. L. Thrasher, A. 
E. Yowell, Edward Mnrkcll and. 
Frank Gonzales.

U. S. Will Protest Ban 
Placed On Potatoes

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30.—The 
American embassy in London was 
instructed to make representative 
to British government ugoinst re
cent order prohibiting importation 
of American potatoes in England 
and Wales on account of the potato 
bug.

ponment of tho Allied evacuation 
of the Cologne bridgehead—set by 
the Versailles Treaty for Jnn. 10 
—less trugicully than Gutman edi
tors or popular opinion. Govern
ment leaders seem to welcome the 
holidays recess a* serving a useful 
purpose in that it is expected to 
accomplish moderation of tho pres
ent public indignation.

The rcticenae of government of-

IJHitI.IN, Dec. 30.—German of-1 tnches to the rigid observance of
the evacuation dates, as prescrib
ed by the treaty of Versailles, 
there is a strong current of semi
official and privuto opinion here 
that a compromise on the ques
tion of thu Cologne bridgehead 
would be tolerable if linked up 
with the positive understanding 
thut France and Belgium would 
quit thu Ruhr ut uny appreciably 
curly date.

Final and complete liberation of 
Germany’s most important Indus
trial sector, after two years of 

ficials so far as it is respected foreign occupancy is viewed here 
in a disinclination to discuss the! us being a question of greater 1m- 
action of the Allied Council of mediate urgency than tho release 
Ambassadors ut I’aris in deciding | of Cologne nnd to this extent, is 
upon a postponement of the Col- is hoped that the occupying pow- 
ogne evacuation, is received ns an.ers will come forwurd with u com

........................... nlete proposal guaranteeing the

Basketball T e a m  
Resumes Practice 
At School Tonight

Christmas holidays of members 
of the Sanford High School basket
ball team terminated Tuesday after 
noon when Coach Kenneth Unit 
sent out u cull for practice nt the 
school courts Tuesday night at 7:30 
o’clock. Approximately 15 cundl- 
(lutes and members or the squad 
nre expected to be present for the 
practice session.

Work during tho Christmas holi
days on the new courts progressed 
rapidly and one of them is now 
ready for use, it is understood. The 
court finished is surfaced with clay 
und, it is suid, work towurd surfac
ing another with marl or Ocaiu 
limestone, is going forward.

New uniforms for tho vursity 
squad arrived n short timo ago, it 
Is said. Teh uniforms nre in or
ange nnd black, the school colors. 
The jerseys are orange with a blurk 
Sanford stitched across tho chest 
and with a number on the back, 
The trunks nre bluck with orange 
stripes down the legs and about 
the bottom. Black hose, with or
ange stripes, complete the uniform.

Coach Halt is working on u 
schedule for the remainder of tho 
season and expects to be able to 
make an announcement soon. The 
schedule as it now stands, it is 
suid, includes a number of games 
with excellent teams to bo placed 
on tha homo court.

With Watch night services, ad
ditions to tho prater mooting,pro
grams and New Years parties, 
Sanford church organisations will 
observo Wednesday night and 
Thursdny tho ndvopt of the now 
year. Special sermons in recog
nition of tho event nre scheduled 
for some of the churches on the 
Sunday following.

Rcv| Thomas J. Armstrong, 
newly called pastor of tho San
ford Congregational church, who 
succeeds Rev. DeWitt Brewer, is 
expected to arrive hero in timo to 
conduct the arayer services at the 
church on Wednesday night. I)r. 
Brower hns reparted for Key West 
whore he takes thu pastoratu of 
tho church left by Ruv. Armstrong.

A Wntch night party will be 
conducted by the Bpworth league 
at the Sanford Methodist Church 
nftar tho regular prayer meeting 

U4 adjourned. . .Watch night, serv. 
Ices at the Union Cnurch, at Lake 
Mottroo, will begin nt 8 o’clock, 
according to nn nnnouncoment by 
G. W. Hill, the pastor. Thopc in 
charge declare that an interesting 
program has boen nrrnnged for 
tho occasion nnd have extended un 
invitation to tho public to bo pres
ent.

New Year’s Eve will be itxorv- 
cd at thu Baptist Churrh with a 
dissertation upon the life of An
drew, by Rev. F. D. King. Special 
concessions to the occasion will 
bo made but, it is understood, the 
regular observance of the New 
Year coming will be on the fol
lowing Sunday and in tho form of 
a sermon by tho pastor.

New Year’s Observance at tho 
All Soul’s Catholic Church will be 
made at 111:30 o’clock Thursday

Head of Agriculture 
Committee Seekih 
Probe Of AlleL „ 
Organized Interests

Probe Would B e ' 
Costly Says Edge

Harrison Wants All 
Fertilizer Concerns 
To Be Investigated

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30.— 
Investigation of al alleged 
“power trust” would be au
thorized under a senate reso
lution introduced Monday, in
cidental to consideration of 
tho Afuaclo Shoals question.

Chairman Norris of the sen
ate agriculture committee, of
fered tho resolution nfter he
had charged on the senate Hoar 
that a “power treat" was attempt
ing to dlctnto the disposal of tha 
Muscle Shoals property. He naked 
for immediate consideration of the 
resolution but upon objection by 
Senator Edgv, Republican, New 
Jersey, It went over until Tuesday,

The New Jersey senntor dec1 arm! 
such nn iaauiry would ro "  “mill
ions of dollars’’ and tho resolu
tion should be referro I to the sen
ate finance conim'ttco. SonaUr 
Norris replied that he was “cer
tain” of tho existence of the “p^w, - 
cr trust’’ nnd that ha would oppeos 
referring the resolution to n com
mittee.

The resolution would direct the 
Federal Trade Commission to con
duct the inquiry nnd request the 
president to give tho investigators 
access to ofiklal r e ^ r l i  of tho 
treasury department hearing on the 
subject. TW investigation would 
cover the field of ownership of 
stock nnd bonds of the power com
panies, their directorates und the 
interests manufacturers of electr
ical supplies and banks and trust 
companies might have in the power 
corporations.
• ? Harrison, Democrat,
Mississippi, said the resolution 
should be amended to Includo ulso 
an investigation of tho “fertilittr 
trust," which, ho declared, favored 
holding Muscle Shoals in u “stand
by" condition. Ho churgcd thut 
Gustnvui-. Dior, Jr., of Raltimore, 
president of the National Fertili
zer Company, was tho “head of the 
fertilizer trust" and wus fighting 
tho Underwood Muscle Shoals bill 
for four it would dcmoi-alho the 
fertilizer industry. Senator Bruce, 
Democrat, Maryland, defended 
Ohcr ns one of tho ablest citizen?; 
of Baltimore and a sharp delude 
followed between the two senators. 
Senator Norris interposed that the 
Federal Trade commission already 
bud investigated the “fortifier 
trust" and hud submitted n r?port. 

Senutnr Ashurst, Democrat, Ail-

« «

TV

ana, asserted thut it wns “just as 
morning. There will Ini additional) democratic" for the government to 
services on Friday mqrnlng ut 7 1 manufacture fortifier to reduco thi 
o'clock and on the following Sun- price to farmers us it was to manu- 
dny nt 10 o'clock. . ) factum armor platj to lower the

A dutch party ut the 1’resby-iCP*L Hs? deejared tlus wus a "mon- 
tcrian Church, under the ausp ices  lT n,IU* un}j lhe government

j Senior Christian Endeavor | !‘»u " CUi J nmnopo-of the lies."
' o t^ e ^ d ru !^  bil^^uT°olfered^by mUi^'LaTk

occupy tho time until shortly be- inl‘ lrIM.nl St, publican, ‘ NorthSta-' 
fore midnight ^  v ouid place Muscle
will be served. The now year w‘Ut Shoals direc tly unvee control of tho 
be greeted with sqngi and obsor- |(| l(,ident „„d take it* jurisdiction 
vances of the society holding tho jrun, ĵu, M^-retary of war. The
party.

Washington News
WASHINGTON, Dec. 3 0. — 

Hearings were continued by the 
congressional joint committee on 
the postal rate Increase bill.

Secretary Weeks approved a 
pluu for rewarding the nrin.v world 
fliers by advancing them on the 
promotion fists.

A resolution was introduced by 
Senator Norris, Republican, Ne
braska, for the federal trade com
mission to investigate un ullcgcd 
"power trust."

Secretary ’

tury
lilil row millinrizeN the secretary 
of war to relt-use the property und 
if u lease cannot be obta'ncd to 
organic a government corporation 
to operate the plum.

Pennsylvanian Picks 
Home Near Sanford

Man Killed In Mobile 
Believed To Be Bandit

After a trip last summer across 
the continent nnd through Califor
nia, Wilmer Stewart, formerly of 
I’enn. ylvaniun hus picked the sec
tion lying between Sanford and Or
lando us one of the richest possi
bilities in the entire country, ard 
hus taken up his resilience at M&it- 

Hughcs and Ambus-1 luiul tho center of his selected sec-
sador Howard of Great Britain tion. 
addressed scientific gatherings on| Mr. Stewart declared his dlsliko 
public questions. to California, giving two reason*.

Senators Bruce, Muryland and These were conditions prevailing st 
Harris,m. of Mississippi, engaged the time of his visit. The first was

MOBILE, Ala., Dec. 30.—An un
identified man, believed to be the 
bundit who robbed the bank nt New 
Orleans of $13,000 Christmas eve, 
nnd killed a policeman, was shot 
nnd killed in u pistol battle at the 
station Tuesday morning nfter 
seriously wounding two Mobile po
licemen.

New Orleans officials are on- 
route hero to muke un clTort to 
identify the man. The body hadindication that the London. Fans _

and Brussels governments have ( definite evacuation of both areas | over $2,000 and two pistols. A note 
nut vet arrived a t u complete und-, at a date which will reconcile the, book in one pocket bears thu name. . .  . . . .. . , ___ ...........  ........ ............ .  1 ____.l_ . I ,1' L' tl/l-Ui. _ -.1 ..1.1 k .  W.,1

in an infer-party debate on Demo
cratic policies.

The state department directed 
Ambassador Kellogg to make in
quiries of Great Britain regard
ing the British potato embargo.

senator Couzens, Hcpubl’can, 
Michigan, introduced a resolution 
to prohibit political appointments 
to federal office except in a few 
cases.

Administration officials gave 
consideration to the French War 
debt question while the subject 
wus discussed on the floor of both 
tho house and senate. The French 
umbassy denied reports t h a t  
France would not pay the debt.

dry weuther and tho second bad 
business conditions.

Tho soil, the climate and other 
features of this section <ir>* regard
ed by Mr. Stewart as his idea! of 
a placo to live, V«e ex pruned his 
belief that this section is to lie- 
come one o( the most Lum us, of 
the world and 'three years,.would 
show marked progress toward ih.s 
goal.

erstundiug in the matter to form
al negotiations between them und 
Germany.

While considerable sentiment ut-

(Ionium government and populur of W. E. Wight and said ho hud 
opinion to the occupation of Co- killed Thomas Griffin in Do* Moines 
lognc by British troops beyond and two men convicted of the crimo 
Jan. 19. are in jail now.

Duke University New 
Name Trinity College

RALEIGH, N. C., Dec. 30.—Trin
ity College of Durham, officially 
became Duke University shortly 
after noon Tuesday, when Jos. G. 
Brown, chairman of the board o ' 
trustees of the college, present 3 

CHICAGO, Wheat: May 1.78k* to Secretary of State Everett, th.- 
to 1 .7 9 ; July, 1.52 to 1.52U: Corn: amended charter o? the insUtati'r, 
May, 1.29 \  to i.20; Outs: May. ichar.ging the name to Duke Un. c»- 
B4/i to t»4!i. Isity. . „

Markets.



Pensaco]number of ptnaiamr* with 48,792. 
Pennsylvania is second jvlth 44r  

New York third with 41.-
0C0. Obhf pensioners W.'df

'  X r m B A C tM ifp # .m * i>  -  t *
largest red snapper industry; in  
the world claimed for Pensaco
la which supplies practically the 
entire United States and parts of 
Cuba with this fish, according to 
figures made public. I t  is shown 
that just a little short of 400,000 
pounds of snapper and grouper'are
brough tinto his port weekly from 
the bunks about 660 mile* out in 
the Gulf of Mexico. A representa
tive catch was made last week 
when 353,000 pounds of snappOr 
ond 44,000 pounds of grouper were 
brought here. These fisli are caught 
wrRh'hook and line In water front 
2 i.ito ( 1̂0 feet deep. *

in Nevada. There are 58 fri Alt’ 
aeka, 617. in the Philippines, and
but one in the Virgin islands.

Canada, with 1,47" American 
pensioners within her borders, 
leads all foreign countries. Eng
land is next with 268, and Ireland 
third with 244. Germany is the 
residence of 229, and Australia 57. 
Among the countries ' sheltering 
hut one are Algeria, Bulgaria, 
Korea, Egypt, Lithuania, Monico, 
Jugoslavia, Seychelles Islands, and 
the Society Islands. Thcro arc 
two in Syria, four in Libetia, six 
in, New Zealand, and seven in 
South Africa*

The‘tptnL number of pensioner* 
reached..its.- peak [in. 1902. when 
009,146 names were on the'TbUf 
mill fdneo that year the figure has 
declined rtcadily, with lh u ;exccp- 
iion of 1905,.when the totat'*rose 
to within 1,000 M»f the top. i *

The govqrnment, since the year

WASHINGTON, Dec. 29— Gov- 
emment pension checks travel to 
the far corners of the earth, seek
ing out the more than 600,000 per-

red Ih minus quantities aa 
ith  a t Northwestern Tennes- 
orthem Arkansas, Southern 
»mq and the Texas Panhap- 
rhermometcr readings in the 
rn tier of states average 20 
degrees below. In the east 
■perature ranged from 26 de-

generally known that * ■

t 'n d S  ** M tftended by experim enui^SwdwUkwi jotaUw ^  
of ftandarda «ad. Ik* J 
ment’a section of. aviatiow d 

Some of the results >*. - 
miIlt* 7  *ecret|, bun u than poaslble that in th, ! “

si& a s s l  i i M :

sons who have served the country 
in the wars that preceded the 
world war. Into every American 
state, territory, and possession and

issued during

kLtbe central aection of the coun- 
tWV four persons losing their lives 
Ur one at* Caddo, Okla., throe in aa 
Alton, 111., blaze and one in Cleve
land. Dnmagc to the amount of 
1 2 ,000,000 was wrought by n fire in 
Gpirlhth, Miss., and a $200,000 loss 
WM suffered in Canton, Ohio, 
felii Chicago two cold and irate 
Mpants, Leonard Oslander and L. 
Jacobson, sought to remonstrate 
whh. their janitor in person. They 
i n  said to have backed pp their 
AGeumds with a revolver, but the

J U I n  McCoy C
'"Already, the V f S S i  

Kjve very good r!
Dy me water vapor whuv

Burgee director of the 
believes the secret of the u

■lorn, which coft™i’” JpS

$26,000,000 of its!
npproorir.’ion. Thin- wns turned I LOS ANGELES, Dec. 29.— A 

jury of nine women and three men, 
which, since last Friday has been 
deliberating in the case of Kid Mc
Coy, former pugilist, charged with 
the murder of Mro. Theresa Mora 
here last August, spent its third 
night under lock and key at a local 
hotel after the foreman had re
ported to the court that the jurors 
stood 10 to two. No statement was 
made os to division.

1790, has paid out $6,836,351,398.80 
in pensions.

Lick to the treasury. The^xteady 
r.hortmirg of the roll Is reflected 
in the bureau's budget estimate 
for the new fiscal year which cuts 
approximately^ $25,000,000 from 
the total nptiropriated last year: 

Ohio retains its lead as tiie 
place of residence of the greatest

ifciUr, James Alexander, negro, 
gued the weapon and shot the 
ien. Neithcr was seriously lyound-

as a billiard20 Per Cent Loss in Caliofmia
f  LOS ANGELES, Dec. 20—  The 

w u m e of loss to ths Southern Cal
ifornia citrus crop as a result of re
am t, killing frosts, here by will 
afnount to between 15 and 20 per 
a * t ,  officials of the California 
PjnHt Growers Exchange said, fol- 
■Mffig « preliminary survey mnde 
public here.

ffh* crop damage, however, docs 
■P^znean tha t tho orange and 
lemon growers will rufTcr n 15 to 
M i l  cent financial loss it was 
PRq. Dana C. King, orange sales

This Paint is not effected by 
the Kn./.ing Nun. It is Elas
tic—It Contracts and Expands 
with the Weather—It is Non
Porous. No Moisture can get

SELLING AT COST 

Three 2-Horse IRON AGE SPRAYERS
iger for tho Fruit Growers 
iange, said that the low tern- 
urea, which ranged ip (Continued from Page 1 )

The Knights of Pythins band of 
Orlando will play for the celebra
tion nt the bridge. Tho Tltius- 
vlllo and Cocoa bands will play 
nt the free barbncuo to be given 
nt Indinn River City n.1 2 o’clock 
when the Chambers of Commerce 
of Cocon, and Titiunville will he 
prepured to feed 4,000 people.

Tho Orlando Fireworks Com
pany will provide daylight fire
works a t the noon ceremony nt

the bridge. There will include n 
Sfreat bomb to be discharged ns the 
bund plays tho Star Spnnrled Hnn- 
ner. This bomb breaks in air and 
will relensc n great American flng

n million and a quarter dollars to 
construct and is said to be one of 
the best cross stale-roads in Flor
ida today. This cross-state con
nection between the east ami west 
Dixie Highway into Florida makes 
Orlando, 38 miles from the East 
Coast.

Tho public and csgccnilly the 
great company of winter visitors 
in the state are urged to nttond 
tho celebration and free barbacue 
on Dec. 31 and use tho now road 
in their travels in the state.

n ju re s , wnicn ranged ip some 
ranees a s , low as 22 degrees 
ore zero, inf He! '.n demsgo in vir
Ally every section of the South- 
p, California Citrus belt. 
Inasmuch an the prico on citrus 
pit is governed* by tho supply 
jd other market conditions, Air, 
ng said no estimate of the flnnn- 
|1 loss the growers may suffer, 
uld bo mode. In previous years, 
riaid , growers have had 20 per

to the breeze.
This new road is distinctive in 

Florida cross-state ron'ds, it is 
snid, being the only hard surfac
ed cross-state road without n toll 
bridge, a toll rood or n train 
transfer on which 'your car is 
placed and for which n charge is 
made. Tho road cost more than

If you are on the market for Celery Wire 
or Crate Nails, etc.

Sterling In Exchange
Trade Body MayProbe 
Alleged Power Trust

Tampa Trying to J£eep 
Leadership in Legion

TAAIPA, Dec. 29. — The locnl 
American Legion Post is urging 
its members to pny up promptly 
and enable tho Department of Flor
ida to keep nhend of Connecticut 
ut tho top of tho national standing 
list. Tho post hopes to hold the 
membership to well over 1,000 next 
year ns it was this year.

Weeks Approves Plan 
For Rewardirfl5f Fliers

WASHINGTON, Dec. 29.—Sec
retary Weeks npproved Monday a 
plan for » reward to tho Army 
World fliers which would advance 
Captain Lowell H. Smith u 1,0000 
fdes on the promotion list and Lieu
tenants Wade Nelson and Arnold 
5,000 flies each.

Call 446
WASHINGTON, Dec. 29—  Tho 

federal trade commission would be 
directed to investigate an alleged 
power trust under a resolution in
troduced in tho senate Monday by 
Senator Norris of the Agricultural 
committee.

HILL IMPLEMENT COMPANY
112 W. First St. Phone 303 
‘THE HOUSE OF QUALITY’

W E  W IL L  SE L L

B U IL D IN G

IN THE CITY OF SANFORD, FLA

AT 1:30 SHARP
at once. ...........  ..... m erj 101 we soitnast spring has doubled in value. VVe wish we had

ftsta is in the citv limits it t , „ „ B r , i  i more lots left. Several lots we will sell face Celery Ave. and offer
Mellonville Av e .^ h k h  is aLo paved? *  ” “ l^ m e s . opportunities as well a, home sites. Two lots face Mel-

LOTS GOING FAST IN BUENA VISTA
about all over Florida. Its growth is solid and substantial. Values are steadily increasing all over the citV 
fear right by investing where you can see your dollars grow every month. Attend S  sale K u ?  guest

ji—̂ 2^ Ge JLi ES L S3 IQ U" 2 L S 3 1 ]M O  I  i C3
valuable Sifts to those who are on the arc n?strings to onr gifts excepting you m u s tb e ^ o .u n *  wfen you,

BAND CONCERT BY OUR OWN HAND

GEO. B. CLARK AUCTION COM PANY
C. A. SACK FT T, Local Manager 

Valdes Hotel Milford, Conn Deland, Fla. 
Phone 427-J

5 l« M i

•. M
f  UKLAflDI 

1 i t o $ m
Xjj. N4MU
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Many nf the commentaries invoked by the adoption of 
tha t constitutional amendment in Florida, providing against 
the Imposition of income and inheritance taxes, showed some 
amusing traces of jealousy in the heart of good citizens of 
other* states. Indeed some of the comments were rabid. 
The bid Florida has made so successfully for on influx of 
rich folks who have been paying the government bills of other 
states dooked downright mean to numbers of newspapers 
reflecting public opinion in their communities.

But ever so often a newspaper in another state  is honest 
enough to  express an honest opinion,and vvo are given some 
appreciative opinions of Florida^ cjevqr/sysfijnf.of1 enticing 
money, influence, nnd desirable citizens. One of these friend-

A Good 1923.
If Wo Looked Ahead. 
More Will Bom.
Mr. Precident—Please.

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE 
(C w ilfk l 1MO

Watch whefe yVbuT 
fidence or you will

Chicago will hjjX .

In Los Angeles, a 
out a  shop window. Jitvi 
a hat jigjt like her, tat]*

thnciyml leflni.sun^tjr

aa  Second Claee M atte*

MEN WITH money to spend, in* 
vest, speculate or gamble evidently 
believe that a  good 1923 Is coming. 
Just before the New Year men 
usually become conservative, hedge 
nnd “wait and see.” But now tho 
stock1 market dashes ahead, in 
opito of n 4 Hi per cent charge for 
“cull money," otherwise gambling 
money.

Saite stocks are much too cheap. 
Others would break your neck, fi
nancially, If you should play with 
them. Invest, don't gamble.

THIRTY-FIVE children burned 
to denth in a school in Oklahoma 
because tho door opened inward. 
Thousands have been burned be
fore for the same reason. Thous
and:; will be burned hereafter. Mill
ions will i cc this paragraph. Nine
ty-nine per cent of those respon
sible for other doors opening in- 
ward will say, “I must do some
thing about that." They will for
get it, and more people will be 
burned.

TO iMAKE the dreadful disaster 
in Oklnhomn complete, windows in 
the school were covered on the 
outside with heavy wire.

When Ihd glass was broken, it 
was impossible to e.icnpc, while tho 
Increased draft mndo the fire burn 
more rapidly. Mon learn slowly, 
where danger to others is concern-

n u n s c n i m o v  r a t o i  
Ons 'T4mr_.l7.00 Bix JloiUhX._ll.IO 
Delivered In City bv Cmrrlsr, p«t 

1S«. W eekly R dlilon M.00 
p a r  T oar. V____

Over in Paris, a , 
girls and. only one i 
man ^6ts paid for w

1 Being a rugged chai
because rugged churai 
havo ua much chin to• -s TUESDAY, DEC. 30, 1924.

*, j}IBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
YE WILL REAP WHAT YE 

?$O W :—Be not deceived; God is not 
i* mocked; for whatsoever a man
• jowoth, that shall he also reop. Ga- 
! Jatinns 6:7.

Texas mnn claims ^ 
swindler got his furtl ?  
quaint and old-fashioned

Now we know why batik 
left tho magazine chvm3  
have better jobs on th* ii 
endars. ^

Now way to kill SC, J  
germs is found. Hotter (W 
•ntfono red, white and bl3tuill nhftnr Hiam, .. t .

■fM COUNT YOUR BLESSINGS
rlf tho world scorns cold and drear 
"And you cannot find good chccr— 

Count your blessingst
1 *

If you get up feeling blue 
. *And there’s naught looks good to 
’ you—

Count your blesstngel
i -
’ ‘If. no matter how you try,
'•A ll your plans still go awry— 

Count your blessing* I

* “Ttf tho one you thought was true 
J"Flays a traitor’s part to you—
!- Count your blcssingsl
ti,
, Jit you have a sudden Iosj 
.Or yon hoar n heavy cioss—

Count yaur blessings!

will cheer themst

Havo a good time 
young so that when j 
will be sorry yuu , 
sorry you didn’t.

I.’l ■  ̂ _
^ / . H o r m n l  ma 

a hobby," s«ya a l(l] 
normal nmn has. ii 
family.

Dog bit n debutante 
Tenn. She ttouidn’t 
she thought itcouidn’i

Father, Mother and All the Children 
Are Members of our

C h r i s t m a s  S a v i n g s  C lu
Just a few pennies, nickles, dimes 

or more deposited weekly insures one 
a very merry and bountelous Yule^Wj 

V/e are organizing our Club now :*fid 
will be pleased to have you and all 
family become members.

It*s easy to join. The first deposit 
makes yon a member. Any further in* 
formation you desire will be cheerfully 
given.

Interest Paid on Savings
tab" ‘ ]( • '* .
vxx& xsi& a& fviviic************

If you really want to bo 
-Happy, healthy, prosperous, free—
* Count your blessings!
• .
*If you think this is not tnie,
T ry  it. Sea what it will do for 
« yim—
* Count your blessings!

•If you’ll count them every day, 
Nothing can withhold tho pay— 

Count your blessings!

]' ‘t£>2& will start off right with a 
Thrift Week.

for

Jy editorials appeared recently in the News, published In 
Elizabethtown, Kentucky;1 ThaiCpufitir eAbR-tbp'Hddnttplh of 
the amendment, “Florida's Best Stunt", and so excellent is 
the handling of tho subject, The Herald takes pleasure* in 
passing the editorial on, in its entirety to ^he people; of 
Florida. The, Kentucky paper tmy»:

Florida is the womllamr of America.. It 1ms 
grown more rnpidly in the last ten years titan any state 
in the south nnd probably more than any state  in the 
United States. It has advertised its climate and its 
oranges until hundreds of thousands of people go there 
for the winter and thousands have located there, boih 
on account of the climate and the opportunities to 
make money. Recently, however, Florida pulled off 
the greatest advertising stunt of all its endeavors to 
attract people to the “Lund of Sunshine and Flowers."
An amendment was adopted to the state constitution 
which prohibits fhe levy of an income or an inheritance 
tax,

It has already started the greatest millionaire 
exodus for Florida over known. It is almost equal to 
the exodus of the Israelites from Kgypt. These mil
lionaires, especially from New Yorlf, are going in 
droves to Florida to beoomc citizens of that state and 
thus escape a large state income tax and an inherit
ance tax of fourteen per cent. They mean to live in 
Florida nnd do business in New York or elsewhere. 
They nre buying great estates in Florida and building 
beautiful homes. They will save enough money in one 
year by escaping taxes in New York to build a Florida 
home. In a few years there will he more millionaires 
living in Florida than anywhere.

It was a great advertising scheme that Florida 
adopted by its constitutional amendment. I t is work
ing out ju st like it was planned and it won’t be long 
before it will be impossible to turn a corner on any 
street in any town in Florida without running into a 
millionaire who has dodged high taxes by becoming 
a resident of that state.

That Fascinating: Man-At-Work

YOUNG MU. Uhinclnnticr asks 
for an annulment, alleging that the 
young Indy he married had colored 
blood. Ton thousand dollars, it is 
said, will he spent investigating 
the young lady’s ancestry. Mnny 
Americans have bought fine ances
tries ready mude, with cent of arms 
and everything, for less than that.

’ This has been a good year 
-this prosperous section.

„  ■ - o ■ ■—
, End 1924 with n clean slate by 
paylhr all your bills tomorrow. 

-------- o---------
One consolation which the poor 

have is that they are not held up 
by robbers.

-------- o--------
. A hie town is u‘«sre the lone po
liceman acts ns traffic officer on 
Saturday night.

-------- o---------
Sanford should send a big dele

gation to the opening of the Orlan- 
>do-TUusvilIc road tomorrow.

-------- o--------
You don’t hear merchants who 

'advertise regularly complain about 
poor business conditions.

---------o--------
As n rule its the fellow who is 

wuy behind in his bills who hellers 
when a collector calls to seo him. 

---------r>--------
Sanford will bo supplying the 

United States with the bsst celery 
in the whole country within a few
weeks.

Nineteen twenty-four pessimism 
of some citizens of Sanford should 
give way to nineteen twenty-five 
optimism.

-------- o--------
Sanford should hnve on ordinance 

.which would prohibit tbc druribu- < 
tion of handbills In can  parked In 
the business section,

---------n--------
; The Providence News asks this 
;juc ion: “Should mothers inter
fere with girl’s love affairs?" De
cidedly not. They have had their 
day.

------------------
Our office hoy says its instinct 

that causes a woman to search her 
husbnnd*. pockets and jts intuition 
that causes him to hide the money 
which rho is looking for.

-------- o--------
S; nford is daily losing much de

sirable publicity by the fnilure of 
some of its real estate men to re
port . ales to The Herald. Is there 
any reason why bona fide transac
tion!, should bo kept secret?

— .— o—------
AT English minister soys its tho 

['room and not the bride who is 
ilway. shaky in the wedding cere- 
ltonv, And why shouldn’t he be, 
thirfl: of the responsibility he is 
isBumlng.

-------- o--------
Now that Sanford is making 

dans for u municipal radio broud- 
asting station, Jacks mvillo follows 
he example nnd starts agitation 
or a city owned sta* 'on. Another 
aite of Sanford leading and others 
’allowing.

One of the young ladies of our 
ffice says men are way behind tho 
inte In styles. She says women 
rare their dresses wide n year and 
; half ago and now men arc be- 
tinning to imitate by wearing ‘licit 
rousers in like manner.

A cl.oyer observation was made the other day by the 
Arkansas Democrat. It was to the effect thut this nation 
“never will be really prosperous until the man at work ceases 
to draw u crowd of spectators on the street.”

The Arkansas paper is assuming, of course, that the 
average spectator is nut acquiring a lot of technical knowledge 
from his close study of the man at work. There are men who 
learn to lay bricks while they seem to lie idly watching the 
bricklayer work. There are men who learn to mix cement, ^"n'an nnd whit"' 
nnd even to spread the mixture just right for a smooth pave
ment. But the majority of spectators, as the Democrat in
fers, nre killing time that oujfht to lie used for quite as use
ful labor as they see on exhibition.

Even here in busy Sanford there are people who seem to 
have an amazing amount of spare time. They can stop and 
gaze and gaze a t any piece of work. A laborer pushing a 
wheel-barrow can offer them entertainment for an hour at n 
stretch, while nil automobile mechanic tinkering with n ma
chine in a public place can draw a crowd any time in the day.

Seme of this seeming interest in the mnn at work comes 
from lack of system in the lives of the spectators. So many 
people have no regularity in their habits. They go about in 
an uimless sort of way, believing apparently that manna 
still drops from heaven. They work us litte as they can, and 
do not use even their plentiful leisure hours to any real ad
vantage.

The next time you stop to look at the man at work, eon-

AND ALL Americans would 
probably be seriously surprised if 
they could investigate their ances
try, with Darwin’;, help, all the way 
back. According to the latest 
scientific idea, instead of Adam, 
men, would find three different 
queer animals, one like a gorilla*ii Flench

SECRET GERMAN WAR STORES
NEW YORK HERALD-TRIBUNK 

The discoveries of secreted Ger- tra formations without supplying
nmn stocks of nrma reported from 
loth London and Paris nru a nat
ural sequel to the long interrup
tion of the Allied Military Con- 

Itrnl Commission's activities. Aft
er Germany embarked on “passive 
(resistance” to the Ruhr occupation 
I the commission's task became cx- 
iceedingly difficult. Groat Britain 
(did not sympathize with the oc
cupation. Bitter hostility to the 

nnd Belgians s p r e a d

Hitler if watching that man at work is the most important 
and most useful thing you could be doing. If it is, by all 
means stand and watch him. If it is not, move on, Son. and 
get bu3y—get busy.

Do Not Anticipate Hostility
Don’t suppose that people are hostile to you. You will 

lately find anyone designedly doing you ill. You may feel 
often as if the whole world is obstructing you. more or less; 
but you will find that to he because the world is traveling in 
a different way from jou  and rushing on in its own path, 
Each man has only an extremely good will to himself— 
which he has a right to have—and is moving on toward his 
object. If you find many people who are hard and indif
ferent to you in a world that you consider to be inhospitable 
and cruel—as often, Indeed, happens to a tender-hearted, 
stirring young creature—you will also find there nre noble 
hearts who will look kindly on you, and their help will be 
precious to you beyond price. You will get good and evil as 
you go on, and have tbc success that has been appointed to 
you.—Thomas Carlyle.

----------------- o------------------
Thought nnd existence are identical. I exist because I 

think, and think because I exist. As thou thinkest, so thou 
art. “Be ye transformed,” says Paul, “by the renewing of 
your mind." From this established principle it surely fol
lows that a change of thought changes and modifies our very 
existence.—Street.

one like nn orang-outang, the third ’Jl,rough the Reich. Franca was
like a chimpanzee, ancestors, re- , h,f th?. Ru.hfr  ^nfcvcinjr rc- , * „  ’ , , rn  alx for the default on reparn-
spectively, of tho Ethoptan, Mon- [;on Supervision of the cxecu-

ruccs, j tion of the military disarmament
sections of , tho Versailles Treaty

AND WE should he just ns much
surprised If wo could stare inibHher This supervision'was not resum-
future and see our deocendcnts of 
tun million yours hence. Thoy 
would make us shudder ns much 
as would the sight of a chimpanzee 
nncestor, matching his wits against 
some tiger’s big teeth. Our ances
tor, all jaw ami no forehead, would 
shock ua less than our descendant, 
all forehead, no jaw, We’re only 
12,000 years from the stone age, 
1 ,000,000 years from real civiliza
tion.

LOVE AND DIVORCE
MIAMI HKUAI.il

PRESIDENT Coolidge, you nre 
working to give this nation the 
adequate air fleet and air defense 
that it needs, while others talk, und 
while army and navy apparently 
concentrate upon jealousy of each 
other.

It is respectfully suggested that 
you find out what, if anything, is 
being done about training air 
markrmen.

went automatically by the board.

ed for many months. Germany, 
enjoying a free hand in that inter

them with equipment and muni
tions. Borne of the illicit stocks 
have been uncovered. It would be 
disregarding ordinary human na
ture not to believe that many such 
stocks remain to be unearthed.

Germany has never submitted 
morally to disarmament; and if a 
great industrial nation like Ger
many does not wish to disarm it 
is a gigantic task to compel her t > 
do so. It has not been practicable 
for tho Entente, divided against 
itself on no many questions, (o set 
un a thoroughly effective arms 
control agency inside the Reich 
Had the Germans been less bold 
and open in their infractions of the 
treaty the Allies would orobably 
now be cheerfully turning over an 
Ungrateful tusk to tire good will 
nnd possibly the much more liniit-

vnl and envisaging for a time an 1 ed capabilities of tho League of 
actual break will; the Allies, un-i Nations.  ̂ t
doubtcilly tried to get together, After five years German’ dix- 
militnry supplies »reatly in excess nrmament is only partly complet- 
of the treaty allowances, just a s ! ed and systematic payment of re- 
she feverishly trained excess forc-i paragons lias hard1: ' begun. The 
os through tne use of thinly cam-' treaty, however, makes Allied 
ouflagvd non-military organizn- \ withdrawal from the Rhine bridge 
tions. She has now available for heads conditional on the fulfill- 
military service many times the ment of Germany's obligations. E- 
100 000 men lotted to the regu-1 vacuatbm of the Golo^’y* district, 
lar army. She would think it fool-j due provisionally on Jan. 10 next, 
Ish to drill and maintain these ox- has not been earned.

’Your
Bank Account

W e invite new accounts from 
corporations and business firms, 
also personal checking accounts 
o f  men and women.

You w ill find here the spirit 
. o f  accommodation, with modem 

methods o f progressive banking,

Call and see us at atty time m - 
regard to opening an account,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

WILLIAM GREEN, NEW PRESIDENT
BIRMINGHAM NEWS

William Green, the practical mi
ner und union leader selected by 
tho executive council of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor to fill 
Samuel (Jumpers’ unexpired term, 
declares at the beginning that be 
“will adhere to the fundamental 
principles of trade unionism prac
tice und preached by Goinpers." 

THE NAVY upends huge sum s/'JhaJ is of course encouraging, and
further the commendation of Pres
ident Lewi:-, of the miners’ federa
tion, that William Green will knit 
the force , of unionism together in

to

every year in marksmanship; Un
til recently that was necessary. 
Trained gunners on ships burn 
powder, fire veal projectiles. An 
afternoon’s practice costs u for
tune. .

Marksmanship front the air con
sists in dropping bombs accurately 
to kill,

Tho power of gravitation takes 
the place of powder in uorinl marks 
mauship and it doesn’t cost any
thing.

CHEAP PROJECTILES of the 
size and weight of uerial bombs 
would coat little, not one per cent 
of what it would cost to use shells 
Ing big gun practice. Sand would 
do to supply the weight.

practical and compact ways 
make the federation a stronger 
force than it lias evvc been.

Early

Whether he will lean to the conser
vative wing of the federation, so 
ably championed by Gonipcs, or] 
show a radical tendency during the 
eleven months' that lie aland be-j 
fore another election, cannot of 
course be predicted by tie* records, j 
That he was usually loyal to the] 
Gompers regime, but recalcitrant in 
the matter of railway ownership, is I 
the only suggestion that emergen ] 
at the beginning that ho may be 
inclined to foster the theory of gov-! 
eminent owner: hip of the railways. 1

Meanwhile the new president, is t 
faced by considerable rchponxibili- j 
ties. With praise of his predeces-'

Early biographies <Jf the new sor sounding through the press and 
president are a t least interesting, j from tho lips of Gompers warship- 
Ho Is a Baptist, an EIk, a Mwon, pets, William Green does not hull:
an Odd Fellow and probably affil
iated with other fraternal organi
zations. Ilo has been at various 
times head of the Ohio miners’ 
union, a state sen.lTor T i the Ohio 
legislature, and since t.*13 a vice 
president of the great organiati m 
which lie now heads. Ever since 
the launching of the Knights of La
bor movement—the real beginning 
of the labor movement in this coun-

hig in the public mind at this time.
But that really does not mean 
anything. It is by a mans works; 
that he is judged these days. Green 

j may be tho man of tho hour—"the 1 
one outstanding figure," ns John , ---------------

ONLY ONE LOT LEFT
Park Avenue

$1400
Easy Terms

E. F. LANE
REALTOR

First National Bank Huildinff.
PHONE 95. ROOMS Mi-

Saleslady—Miss Ruha Williams

L. Lewis believes him to be, "who 
can take upon himself the mantle] 
of the revered Gompers and be ns- 1 
sured of tho co-operation and ,h - | 
votion of the groat majority of th j .

f y —Green has been closely nffil- American Federation of Labor.”_Is
tilted with . organized unionism.I Birmingham News.

TIIE SOUTH AND ITS PROGRESS
ST. I’KTEKSnUHG TIMES

Notre I (ante m*;»ts fttanfmd 
JnivcraUy of California on New 
t ear’s Day in what is considered 
till bo a gridiron cta-isle, and well

San Francisco has a judge who 
has i; record of having granted a 
rather unusual number, of divorce*, 
but is even more noted for tho num
ber of divorce cases which have

of the moment. A disagreement 
that might he easily netled by a 
little mutual consideration, leads to j

EUROPEAN news deals with the
discovery that Germans hud hidden ]
"40,000 to U10.00U gun barrels” in ,
Berlin. Anybody who imagines i , i , „, l. .  .. ,,, vnni „ , . . rttufti tne complete figures giv-tthat Germany will NOT fight to , n „ rm .nl ,;,ltn|Jt.r
get even at the first opportunity j the “
doesn’t know much about human
nature.

Tho South produces 85 per cent (S 
of i of the total tnbagyo crop of the (

'lift IUhUA
the filing of a oUlU Wn$n titia J closed, a little sincerity back of 
husj be.m. done a s<ikt of foolish j President Wilson’s statement that

Manufacturers Record are to I country and onc-tliird the output 
be learned a bit of things that may] of the whole world, 
by Burpr^ing to folks win; as yet 
know too littlo about tho South.

fe pride prevent., any withdrawal by, _ . . .  _ . . .
never come to trial in his court. He | either party. The thing goes on I wc vvt>rw f i t t in g  the Germun Kai-
has become known as n reconciler, 
because ho marly always tries to 
reconcile the differences ami bring

rager our last sou that tho "Four I about a restoration of better reln-
Iorseman" of tho Indiiua team 
dll again bring victory to their

tie.nrhips between those who come 
to him seeking separation.

to its conclusion in many cases] »««* nnd not the German people, 
where both husband and wife ( might have postponed the next war. 
would rather start over aguin than
to carry out the first impulse. j THE MAIN hope for peace is

There ore some eases where di
vorce is desirable. It is foolish to!

!ma mater in this, the last game ■ Judge Graham, says thut divorce | contend otherwise. There are
f the: r collegiate career.

The John Cfanuinaker

, rarely ends love.
'  I I . .  i . . .

is
■lid to have been tiie first mer- , is because of this that he alw.tj i h|y huv
l:ar.t to begin advertising in full tries to prevent divorce. He goes laitonship had been continued. It
agy spreads, and In later years ! on the theory thut it is not »;»Hr ; would be well if there were more

was referred to as the “Mer- i of love that leads couples to his divorces judge who were rernmcH-

Magnanimity, when tho war p fr  , M tnn f0
The South expended in 1022,

$100,000,000 nmre on schools than 
th ■ entire nation spent in 1000j 

Today tho South has 1,200,000 
automobiles than alt the United 
States hud in 10IB.

The South at present has two 
and a half times the amount in
vested in manufacturing than tho 
whole country had in 1880.

The value of the mineral pro- _______
’ducts of the South is 000,000! i 2 per ce nt, its farm

_ ^ ___  _  ____  ___  __ r moro thnn the total value of the] nnd machineiy 75
come if the murtiul re-jons overboard, knowing that both 1 mineral products of the United manufacturing machinery 157'per

would bo killed w*en the fight States in 1900, cent, its railroad and equipment
started. j The sulphur output of tho South t 2:1 per cent, its street railway.; and

It is probable that if France und is eight times the production o f . waterworks li:j per cep*, and its

NOT in human decency, but in the 
terrific dungrr of thu latest fight- 

.Most women, e s-; many divorces which ure altogether ] 'Off machinery. Two men facing 
pencixlly, he says, leave the (li- undesirable and lead lo unhuppi-j each other, loaded gun in hand, 
o ' e courts with heavy heart i. it ness fur greater than could possi- might agree to throw their weap-

I’htt value of exports from tloulh ^  
•on r u ty j s . ’only 19 pef uept less 
than l.he total exports cf the Unit- d  
ed States i- 1910, *J
. Mora then'090 hotels are being IS 

built in th * South tlii.i year, repre- *j 
suiting an outlay of $250,000,000, 

Tho figures of Florida’s growth ^  
nre even more impressive, ns giv- «  
en by this same publication. tl 

Morida’s real property and im- ^  
provements value 
per cent since l'JU

increased 12:11 3  
12, its live stock 9  
'arm implements S

per cent, its

hunt Prince.’’ There is small pos- ] court, but discontent thut arises ers. Many times they could find England went tu war now, each tho entire United States In 1910. 
ibility Dial hia buciness would t out of an inadequate expression of « basis for reconciliation und pre. j country could within twenty-four | The value of farm property in 
sve expanded as it did luu; it not ] love. . . . .  , \ vent the wrecking of homes by u I hours destroy the important cities thu South is one billion dollars
ucn for his tlrpi belief in adver- There is little doubt that pimiy i liltlit tactful Dsq pi commou sense lot' tho .other country. That would mBre' than the toLil for the 

divorces nru secured on thelmpuho Hutcni! of 1.1 #. *‘ •** loot pay. —4 -**•*•«*— *
coun-t

of mei'chuudisc P er,SCO
cent. j

Truly there is no limit to the]
....Jh .and  dtwclopnrnt of the'

and 6f Florida. ** **
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P E R S O N A L S Mrs.Colcloug'h Hostess 
To Pipe Organ Club

Ctalarence Mahoney spent Mon* 
day in Sanford visiting old friends.

Judge E. F. Housholdcr is in 
Jacksonville on business

The Pipe Organ Club met Mon
day afternoon with Mrs. J . fl..Coi-

Brltish Weather Department 
Says Year Will firing Driest 
Weather in C en ta l; Unem
ployment Also Is Predicted

* jU tt'S S y i^W illiaM s will
ilnMtt’ l  .beMge luncheon.
— 1 Balt1 of * the Social De* 

sent of the Sahford Roman’s

. »r« •
'i Mrs. E. E. Coi of Lakeland \a the 
guest of Mr. and Mra. A. J .  Rossi-
• k  ' 7 , _____ .

William Lake left Monday fer 
Jacksonville whore he,Brill attend 
scverql holiday ditnc

clough .at her home In Rose .Court.
*............*'w)wb

J  Dorothy Stokaa will honor 
"  Into V  of JadUon- 
, the house guest of MU# Lilly 

with a dinner party.

. Mr. and Mra. W. C. Schumacher 
of Tampa spent the week-end in 
Sanford.

Mr, end Mrs’. R. S. 'iioljy have 
returned from a motor trip down 
tho West Coast. ■['/

The rooms were lovely with ____
of calcnduluH and tho meeting was 
n most Interesting one. • , .

Mrs. McAllister, the vice presi
dent, -----,J • r ** ‘ * *

LONDON, Dec. 30—The year 
1025 will be the driest the universe 
has experienced. this century,

t

dent, presided in the absence of 
Mrs. Scott The barer chairman 
gave a splendid report from the

ical Department told The Associa
ted Press in explaining a newr dls:

i Spencer, wit
Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Bodwell 

ntertaientertained frienda a t dinner at the 
Country Club Monday evening.

Mias • Flora Zelmenovits remains 
tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Baurael.

We
Auxlll 

> will
of the American 

dance a t the

I the
D. L. Thraabcr will enter- 
Fortnlghtly Bridge Club. 

0 . I. A. will meet in the

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin C. Coicon 
are spending a  few days in Tampa 
the guesta of friends.

Joe Chittenden and Charlie Britt 
motored to Orlando Monday after
noon on business.

nic HaD a t  2:80 P. M.

C. S. Robertson of Jacksonville, 
U making an extended business vis
it in Sanford.

Miss Carmettu Barber has ns 
her guest Miss Selma Swain of 
Green Cove Springs.

Thanday 
Annual Naw Yeara Rccep- 

.1 the Sanfonl Woman’s Club 
8 to 10  o’clock. '

». George *  De Cottea will 
tin the Evening Bridge Club.,

.  Mrs. J. Fleischer has as her guest 
her son, Lewis Fleischer, of New 
York City.

W. J. Hardy returned Tuesday 
from Savannah. C*»., where he vis
ited his parents for ihe holidays.

Friday
rs. John C -JlrtM tt will enter* 
the Book. Club a t 8 o’clock, 

rs. E. M. Gallow#y will enter- 
the Bridge Luncheon Club, 
rs. Walter Wight will entertain 
Every Week Bridge Club.

The mnny friends ol Miss Vir
ginia Smith will be sor»y to learn 
of her illness.

I

Robert Conner pf Detroit, Mich., 
arrived Tuesday tc be the guest 
of friends.

Ihristmas bazar. One new mini- 
ber, Mrs. Sharpe was presented.

During the social hour, Mra. R. L. 
Glenn, accompanied by Mrs. Co!- 
dough sang n group of songs in 
her very delightful manner.

The hostess assisted by Mrs. 
A. M. Phillips and Mrs. W. I). 
Gardner Served a delicious salad 
course.

Next Monday tho club will meet 
with Mrs. Forrest Gatchell on Mel- 
lonvillo Avenue.

Those present Monday were Mr?. 
J. L. Miller, Mrs. B. G. Mcthvm, 
Mrs. I. E. Estridge, Mrs. llah Hull. 
Mrs. Volie Williams, Mr*. Gay 
Selmnn, Mrs. A. M. Phillips, Mrs. 
R. L. Glenn, Mrs. Forrest McAl
lister, Mrs. 0. B. Ray, Mrs. IV.

covery which departmental experts 
have made nnd which, it is declar
ed, enables them to pick, out the 
wet and dry years to come,

St. Swithin will have 12 months u 
of large scale unemployment after g 
Christmas, tho department has cm- “ 
phnticnlly predicted, nnd the 
drought to

The droughty year’erf 1921 ap
pears to hnvo Bden tho turnin': 
point,, for now the department ejx-
p6rts have figured tout that for Ike 
next period o f  inert a? od, solar ac
tivity the years will be-in cycles 
of throf three. two-yet years and one dry
Se. The yenr 1922 Is rfeckoned a*

Ifd.last yenr-on the late period.
therefore tho joare lp23'vand 1921 
have been the wet ones and 1925, iffL.. :J# k ___any fpith can be placed iuithe con
stancy of the solar prominences of 
the sun, should bo r. dry A>no in 
England and a droughty onc'Jor the 
rest o f  tho world.

e,^p f( 1500.000 worth of ad- j science money, a peni
official of the British_Metearolng- - dUlonnl street pn’

TnjTTr

LONDON, Dec. 29,—Remittance 
of money long owed to various de
partments oi tho British govern
ment la not unusual, but M. W. 
Stanley, tho chair king of London, 
who bar placed thousands of chairs 
about .tho city’s parks which he 
rents for two pence each, has re
ceived from America his first, .^on- 

... science money, a penny which an
paving ntithoiHzed. unkhown American forgot 16 pay 

71 *' ' '■ 1 ■ . • 1___  ■____ ____ ________ :

PennyDebtM adeln 
Park 10 Years Ago

<« «»> 
fen yeirs 
letter have been I 
ed souvenirs.

Mr. Shanley’s business 1 
Iy one of its kind in Eng 
was established by his 
years ago. S Hanley now owns ]
than J 50,000 chairs and emf 
a large force of men to go a 
collecting the tupenny rental.
celpt tickets are given, and 

MOcupant may retain the chair (hi 
entire day for his two pence.

• •
Approximately 

loads of-luntbrfr
2,000,000 csj 

of a i r ‘kinds i
used in tM  'United* 'Stale* in i
Birigie.ycdr?/1. ' , ^ ^ .

T 1 TT
■ n g g a f a g a a a a a g ig tg m ig s s g H a g a a g a g ig g i ■■I

Irought to rome will not only dry
up these soggy islands, but extend 

ie world.

'Miss Gladys Bensuanger of Ma
con, Ga., arrived Tuesday for a 
visit with Miss Ruba Williams. < ’

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Ball have as 
their guests for a few days Mr 
and Mrs. Henry Bali of Miami.

A. Zachary, Mrs, Sharpe, Mrs. IV.------ ---- — -  -D. Gardner, Miss Martha Fox nrnl 
Miss Margaret Davis.

to the rest of the
This statement was mndo after 

much study on the part of weather 
scientists nnd ns the result of the 
discovery thnt a close connection 
exists between rainfall, particular
ly in Great Britain, nnd the fre
quency of solar prominences. The 
Inter are explained to be the ton
gues of flaming gas that dart out 
trnni the sun’s surface, sometimes 
to a height of 250.000 miles nnd nt 
n speed of more than 150 miles nn 
hour

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Welchell 
have returned from a motor trip to 
points in Georgia.

Mr. nnd Mra. L. G. Stringfellow 
have ns their guests Dr. nnd Mra. 
C. C. Butt end small son of Orlan
do.

Saturday
Tie Story Hour a t 10 o’clock.

Library. Notea
be Library1 will be open Thurs-

MJss Alice Dresden of Orlando is 
a charming guest a t the country 
home of Mrs. Thomas Emmet Wil
son.

Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Deis have 
returned to St. Petersburg after n 
visit with Mr. nnd Airs. K. R. 
Dens,

l New Yeara Day, during, the 
irnofn only,<from 2 to 0 o’clock, 

usual story hour will bo held 
Saturday morning a t 10 
"when Miss Sarah Mntpaa 
in charge. All tho children 

invited \o attend.

Miss Willis Bishop of Ocaln is 
tho guest of Miss Sara Lou nnd 
Miss Fannie Bell Priest in tho 
homo on Celery Avcnuo.

Monroe B. Hutton nrrives Tues
day from Savannah, Gn., where he 
wns the guest of his parents 
through the Christmas holidays.

Clarence T. Priest, principal of J. G. Wilson returned from

NOTICE
Antpial reception of tho San- 

I Womah’a, Club to its mcni-
Ind frienda will be held Thurs- 
Ivening, Jan. 1 . from 8 o'clock

o’clock at tho club house.

East Sanford
|r. nnd Mrs. Uohiiln, of 

Avenue, entertained a friend
»m-

T. Hama, of Japan, recently. 
Hama is n graduate of tho 

erial School of Art in Jupan 
has recently been studying in 

York City. Ho has now 
to Mexico Tor study before 
ling to his native country. 
nald Curry, of Now Smyrnn, 

last week, a visitor »t 
of hi* aUtar Mr*. W. R, 

tU. Mr. and Mr*. Prcvato 
son Buster accompanied Don- 

home spending Christmns day 
Mrs. Prcvate's parents in 

Smyrna.; f

iVro

Mrs. Ed, i f  Ward, of Cameron 
pernio has* been ill in tho Fcrnald 
itch ton hospital.

tho Lake Mary School, is in Dny- Brunswick, Gn., Sunday evening
tonn attending the State Teachers’ 
Educational Association.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Alfred I.iljn have 
returned from Plant City where 
they wore guests of fricr.dd through 
tho holidays.

Mrs. Frank MncNcill returned 
Saturday from Atlnnta where she 
has been the guest of relatives over 
Christmas.

where he has b?ei. visiting 
parent*.

Ids

Miss Lena Belt Hagan has ns 
her guests her cousin, Miss Dorothy 
Dutton and Miss Lucile Dutton of 
DcLund.

Mr. nnd Mra. Ralph Wight have 
ns their guestH Mr. and Mrs. Lu
cius McLeod and children of Tam
pa.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John McNnmurn of 
Daytona Beach will be the guc.<ts

Miss Mildred Simmons returned 
Monday evening from Alnunlvillr, 
S C., where nhc spent the holiday 
sen: on with ncr parent1).

Mr. mid Mrs. II. A. Moreland 
have their guests Mrs. Nellie

Japan to Build Radio 
On Pacific Isle Gap

Experts have spent three yenrs 
yinstudying the relation of this phe

nomenon with tho fall of rain and 
have learned that the interval bo- 
tween tho dates when these giant 
fireworks are most active bus

Every day sees many winter tourists arriving in San fore 
But when they get( here many of them experience great 
difficulty in finding places to live. Apartments and 
rooms are in great demand.

TOKIO, Dec. 30.—In accordnreo 
with the American-Jnpnnea* wire- 
loss agreement covering tho laland 
of Yap, one of tho Caroline Is
lands in the Pacific now Under 
Japanese army proposes to ertet 
a highpower radio station on the 
island next year at a cost of 1,- 
500,000 yen.

This decision is, incidentally, to 
forestall American nction nlnrg 
the samo line. The Ynp agree
ment provides that if Japan fnils 
to provido adequate radio facilit
ies on Yap, the United States shill 
have the right to erect u radio 
station there.

grown progressively shorter dur
ing the last half century, while the

Buenos Aires Force 
Has 50 Women Cops
BUENOS AIRES, Dec. 30.— 

The emancipation of women in In- 
tin Amcrirnn from the tradition* 
that have kept them from enrniig 
their living like men, cpntinues to

Patterson and Miss Ninu Cnlhouu | niako progress. Fifty v;qmcn hare

of Mr. nnd Mrs. R. S.-golly, Tucj- 
day evening, attending the Wo
man’s Club Ball.

of Cordole, Gn.
Mrs. May U. Conoley nnd Ulmer 

Conoloy have returned to their 
homo in Vnldostn, Gn., after a very 
pleasant visit with Mr. and Airs. 
G. E. McCall.

Dr. nnd MV*, c. J. Marshall, AIIm !„  ,,  -----  . Among those attending the vnude
Mary McMahon nnd Aliss Jewell j villc in Orlando, Saturday cven-
Carter formed a congenial pnriy 1 Ing were Peter Schnnl, Sam 
who motored to St. Petersburg I Fleischer, Pierce Gridin, W.*A. Ad-
Sunday.

naua
tghton hospital 
Master Alton Stcqlc. of Orlnn- 
spent last week here nt tho 

be of his grnndparcnts, Air. nnd 
i. Boston Steele.
Mrs. Ednn Wallace nnd littlo 
gghter of Lexington, N. C., were 
ent gucst:j of the formers’ aunt 
9. I. D. t u n  ;>Thcy have now 
nr to visli Mrs. Kutie Thomp- 
i in DeLand who is Mrs. Wal
e’s mother.
Mrs. Christ Bucurdf or Cameron 
y, entertained friends nt n 
thday dinner for Air. Bucurcl 
iristmns day.
Mrs. Ixislio Bryan of Cameron 
ty, has hnd her pnrents. Air. nnd 
rs. S. M. Howard and brother 
irgnn Howard, of Barncsvllle. 
l. and other relatives. Air. and 
n. L. C. Pikes nnd three Chil- 
*n. and T. J. Pikes, of Griffin, 
U ns guests for the holiday 
te. The party including Air. 
i  Mrs. Bryan and three children 

drove to Winter Gnrden to 
home of Al. G. Howard for 
tmas Day where a family 
of 31 had dinner together, 

r. nnd Airs. Burke Steele were 
ti nt a Christmas dinner par- 

»t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
dge at Poala.

Mr. and Airs. Boston Steele had 
Christmas guests, Air. nnd Airs. 
9. Shoemaker and Aliss Elizn- 

Shoaraaker, o f Sanford 
hts. Alr.'and Mr*. Austin and 

**. Henry Steele of Aloores Sta-

A congenial pnrty having dinner 
nt the San Juan in Orlando Sun
day were, Miss Alaudo Ijikc, Miss 
Nancy Aliller, Walter Connelly, 
John Alcisch nnd Boh Dodson.

urns, G. C. Ross and Alax Stewart.

Mr. and Airs. J. G. Flynt and 
family and Mrs. W. II. Mm shall 
of Winston-Salem, N. C., spent 
the past week-end nt the Valdez 
Hotel.

Miss Collicutt Weds 
Clark Mathers Sunday

A wedding of much interest to 
the many friends of the young cou
ple was thnt of Aliss .Mildred Coi- 
licutt nnd Clark Aluthers both of 
Guldenrod, who were very quietly 
married op Sunday in Orlando lit 
tho Baptist parsonage of tho North 
I’nrk Baptist Church by Rev. J. C. 
Sutton.

Tho bride is the youngest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. AI. J. Collicutt 
and who hus made mnny friends 
since coming to Florida three years 
ago from Toronto, Can.

The groom, a promising young 
man of sterling character, ii thy 
youngest son of Airs. S. E. Aluth- 
era.

Mr. and Mrs. Meisch 
Entertain at Dinner

Air. nnd Airs. Edward Aleirch 
charmingly entertained Chrijtnms 
dny with n family dinner honoring 
AIrn. Alelsch’s mother, Mrs. \V A. 
Teague of Alountviiie, S'. C.

Tho rooms were beautifully dec
orated with Christmns greens nnd 
flowers. The table wus centered 
with a largo silver bowl of sweet

Mr. «nd Mrs. B. H. Squire and 
ily had as guests ut dinner 
stmas Day Air. and Airs. C. 

piorpcning. Aliss Helen Chor- 
g, Miss Alys Chorpenir- Carl 

rpening. Air. and Airs. A. Cor- 
y and Mr. and Airs. J. C. Elis- 

nth.
jjfr. and Airs. Ashland Purvis of 
toc.-on City, had as Christmas 
y dinner guests Dr. nnd Airs, 
mes Purvis. Air. and Airs. Atel- 

Truex and child of Tampa, 
L. S. Scott of Sacramento, 

"if.. Air.'and Mrs. James Pur- 
Alr. ami Mrs. Leon Purvis, 

< Mrs. Margaret Marshall. Airs, 
fttt is Mr. Purvix’ auter upd e,x- 
ts to remain for a viiit of 
»e length before returning to 

* home.

The young couple will spend their 
honeymoon on the west coast and
upon their return will make their 
home in Goldenrod.

Those present at the ceremony 
were Air. and Mrs. Clifford Parker, 
Mrs. Bob Andorson, Mrs. Geirgia 
Rumble and Drady Mathers.

peas.
Covers were laid for Mr. nnd 

Airs. Edwunl Meisch, Mrs. W. A. 
Teague, Aliss Frances Teague, Dr. 
and -Mrs. W. F. Langley, Aliss Ed
ith Teague, Aliss Catherine Teague 
of Orlando, Mr. und Airs. John 
Meisch, Miss Cntherine Meisch, Joe 
Aleisch, John Aieisch, Jr., nnd Cal
vin Teague.

just been added to the Uuen>» 
Aires Police Force. They hn.e 
been assigned to patrol the purls, 
where they will look after ebl- 
dren, protect their own sex Irmi 
flirts, nnd keep people off tie 
grass. They wear navy Idiio uni
forms nnd black straw linN.

periodicity 'of wet years in Eng
land has shown a corresponding

l (

If Sanford is to keep all the visitors who wish to 
spend the winter month here, the people must open 
their homes and assist in the housing problem.

chnnge. The mathematical curves 
indicate a relationship that is too 
definite to be overlooked, say the 
department chiefs.

This relativity is nothing now. 
It wns noticed about lH(i.ruuul for 
the next 25 yenrs, every fifth year 
in England wns wet, the other four 
being dry \>r normnl. All this time 
the solar prominences were npiumr- 
ing regularly nnd normally. At 
the end of the 25 years the I lames 
appeared oftener nnd continued to 
npncnr nt regular periods for 20 
yenrs, when every third yenr was 
wet. From 11)10 to 1921 the flames 
were more active und alternate 
years were wet and dry.

If you have a vacant room or an apartment that 
you would like to rent; reach desirable prospects by in
serting a want ad in The Sanford Herald. Want ads 
are willing workers.

PHONE 148

WANT DOGS INOCULATED

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 29.— 
Physicians of this city have asked 
the city commission to require the 
inoculntion of all dogs in St. Pet
ersburg ns u preventive against 
possible spread of rabies. This 
step is declared by the physicians 
as necessary for the protection of 
human life. One woman is in a 
serious condition ns the rcrult of 
being bitten by n mad dog nnd a 
number of dogs iurectcd with the 
disease are said to lie runninc loose. 
Aiuzzling of tho dogs also is re
quested.

ROME OUT FOR REVENUE

ROME, Dec. 29.—The Roman 
who is sufficiently- well-to-do to 
employ domestic servants ii hence
forth to be taxed by the city on 
bis affluence. One mule servant 
costs his cmnloyjjr 00 lire a year: 
100 for n scocnd sorvnnt and 100 
for a third. On female strvanU 
the tax is 20 lire for one. and for 
ench additional helped -10 lire.

Thursday Night, January 1st, at 9:00 O’clock
Lucrezia Bori will s ing :.....

“La Paloma”
“When Love Is Kind” 
“Traviata Addis del Pas- 

sato
Bori and McCormack will sing: 

Traviata, Parigi O Cara

GermansNamingNew 
Ship After Cities

Emory Glee Club Will 
Appear In Orlando

P1'* R#Y* k- c , Kirkes, pastor cf 
» Hillsboro Prcdiiytermh Church 
Oiashville, Tcun.. returnpd Tues- I 
3to Nashville after spending the 
7*«ys the guest uf his nieces, 

R. J. Thrasher and Airs. N. 
Gardner.

* r- A. 8 . Preston of Jasper, Ala., 
j.Val uez Hotel.•topping at, the 

Mr. and Mr>. Harold C Haskins 
•"ounce the birth of u daughter, 
J* **• who.Uvill 1»c named Clara 

Haskins.

,T.h"re,wtH he a called meeting 
'"‘■uU; J V p te r  Order East- 

fri Jl T Ydesday • evening a t 8 
* ‘°r ■'•stullutiun of officers, 

are urged to be pres
to ml *nstallatlon of office^.

members are urged to be 
jfc W v A  L- C’ook, Sec'y.

Carrying a crew of college boys 
fully truined in the art of amusing 
even the most critical, Dr. Alalcolm 
H. Dewey, director of the Emory 
University Glee Club, will appear 
in Orlando on Jan. 7, with n pro
gram unsurpassed in any previous 
performance by theso entertainers, 
who are now recognized throughout 
the South as "The Greatest South
ern Glee Club.”

A premier chorus of 40, will in- 
terpet selections ranging from 
Drake’s Drum to lighter numbers 
which will include negro spirituals 
and songs of folk lore. -

Of extreme importance in the 
work of the Emory performers is 
a full concert orchestra, which ren
ders master compositions wth ease 
and skli worthy of ts drector.

Raymond Nixon, son of Rev. T. 
J. Nixon, pastor of the Alcthodist 
Episcopal church here, is u member 
of this' Gle club.

BERLIN, Dec. 30. — Germany, 
building new steamships, has de
cided to name them after cities of 
tho republic. In other days the 
names of royal personages were 
popular in this field ami not a few 
vessels carried the appellations qf 
famous authors. But old mariner* 
reminded the shipbuilders that 
many steamers named after writ
ers had come to untimely ends, and 
adherents of the republic are not 
interested in reminders of the mon
archy.

A BST A INK RS IN C RE A S E

DUBLIN. Dec. 30.—The Pioneer 
Total Abstinence Association of 
Ireland has announced the addition 
of 52 new centers to its roll.
jt_______ ^ ......  — —

50 Cross Word Puzzles
91.35 Postpaid

A complete book 
uf 50 puzzt-.q 
bound with a t
tractive h a r d  
cover, including 
a Venus Pencil. 
Tho Rage of the 

[J Day!
Spend evenings 

! profitably b y 
i improving your 

mind. Instruc- 
_ 7 1 tive-educational.
•**»***“■ T h e s e  truss 

w o r d  puzz les 
will add countless words to your 
vocabulary. Order NOW nnd bo 
convinced! Send your order at 
once. The first volumo will surely 
make you a fan and get you ready 
for the next scries. Send money
order, express or cashier's druft. 
We will ship COD if you desire nnd
charge you the postage.
SPECIAL OFFER. ..We will send, 
postpaid Series 1—2—3 $1.00 

DARWAL COUP. Dt.pt. A-1M3 
799 Broadway, New York. N. Y.

Battery?
Trouble

* 4

P K o n e  1.7

NEW YEAR’S DINNER
At The Orange and Black

Irijngwood

Jan. 1,12:30-3:00
One Dollar Per Person

Make Reservations Immediately

f jVictrola Radios N ever.
^!lVSign O fH
f \  •, .g i f t

Whatever your musical tastes may be, 

you can satisfy it— when you please, 

>vhere you plcioc. Attend a Whiteman 

dance, attend a Galli Curci-Kreisler-Mc- 

Cormack concert, attend a church with 

the Trinity or Vatican choir^

Vidrolas
provide the only talking machine-radio combination thnt allows you con
stantly to keep up with the best in ull music. They give you the Victrola 
with its established superiority of performance and the radio set you pre
fer to put into it. A selection once heu.d on Ihe radio may be obtained on 
a Victor Record and enjoyed on the Victrola many times over.

C A L L  A T  OUR ST O R E FOR DEM ONSTRATION

IIT he Y o w e l l  C o m p a n y
\
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IN 1924 
WORLD

Dmwhclmln 
Scored Unt 
Bring

flrfnityf&i Are 
Olympic G am es 
cks; American

a ^ t W i y  .m e n , iitleholdjm 
On* crown was lost wh* nAbe 
Goldstein dislodged Joe Lynch in 
th*'bantamwetehtu ranks, and an
other was forfeited when Johnny 
Dundee voluntarily retired as 
featherweight king. Dundee lost 
his remaining laurels, the junior 
lightweight crown, to Kid Sulli
van.

Other notable tennis achieve
ments were recorded by Mlsa Helen

. . .  M  _ _  w  . - y  Wills, who gained a  formidable
First Tune In Thirty-Five Y earsiDunng Last Year nfiXSfwSSSl

Richards, who won the Olympic

W alter Camp N eglects B ig Three Sports World Saw  
In Selecting All-American Team Many Deaths Come

At.Top* In.,12 of 14 Sporls
Di<i ■ ■ ■

NEW YORK, Doc. 29.—Ameri
ca’s athletic forces swept over
whelmingly to triumph on fields of 
Intematfonal rivalry throughout 
1924. but in the Olympic Games 
■t Paris, the chief event of the 
fSar, Undo Sam’s time-honored 
prestige sustained several distinct 
md stunning setbacks.

Aa the year’s march of events 
e viewed, however, the memory of 
wveftes encountered by tho wear- 
m  of the Stars and Stripes on 
be track a t Colombes cannot al- 
ogether be erased even by the 
weeping victories in seven other 
najor Olympic competitions and 
he stirring trlumphs'zcored oth- 
rwisc in golf, tennis, polo, horse* 
icing and boxing. A summary 
f  more important fields of 1924 
ompetition shows America nt tho 
sp in 12 out of 14.
With the acid of its forces, tho 

Itiited States carried off all Oly- 
lpic point honors of Importance 
tit for tho first time since 1908, 
he American colors wero lowered 
i  the coveted 100-metre champ- 
inship, when the Cambridge atu 
Bntv Harold Abrahams, beat four 
f America’s best sprinters, while 
ankce distance runners farcr dls- 
lalljr in the events from 1,500 
etres up where the Finns led by 
le marvelous Paavo Nurmi, swept 
io field,
America's eclipse on tho Olym- 
e track was almost complete, for 

the individual events her only 
etory was scored by Jackson 
:hols, who captured the 200-met- 

dash. Altogether it was the 
ost disappointing track show- 
g this country has ever made 
the Olympics, where tho credit 

r America's ultimate Victory 
mt to a brilliant array of rec- 
d-brenking field performers, a- 
>ng whom Bud Houser and liar- 
1 Osborn Starred with two vic- 
ries apiece.
With the athletes of 44 nations 
icmblcd a t Paris, the 1924 Olv- 
>icA took rank as the greatest 
ernationni tests ever held and in 
i final analysia the United Stnt- 
not only carried off the highest 
nt honors in track nnd field,
0 captured impressive team 
impionships in rowing, where 
Ic’s rcmarknble crew continued
uhbeaten cruise; swimming, 

ore Johnny Weissmuller estnb- 
ieJ his claims to greatness; 
mis, where America, made a 
on sweep of five championships; 
ting, wrestling, shouting und 
gby football.
’’otlowing tho Olympics, the in
national battleground shifted to
1 country and the United States 
ipleted tho busiest campaign 
sports annals with spectacular 
imphs over Great Britain, 
nee, Argentina and Australia 
tennis, golf, boxing and horse 
Ing.
Jthough America’s poluists bow 
to Argentina in the Olympic 
dfi tho new Yankee “Big Four” 
iblished is supremacy by "ov- 
helming Britain’s challengers 
ho International Cup series nt 
idow Brook, one of tho most 
liiint spectacles of the season, 
he tennis supremacy asserted 
icipully by Helen Wills and 
cent Richards in the Olympics 

more firmly entrenched when 
United States, conquering Aus- 
la In the challenge round, won 
‘ Davis Cop for tho fifth 
light year, and William T. Til- 
,captured the national nllcoin- 
.siuglcs for the fifth consecu- 
time by dominating the grent- 
intbrnational field that ever 

fht this prise.
he United States also jolted 
ancient rival; Britain, in golf, 
ter Hagen won the British 
l crown for tho second time in 
e years, while American nnm- 

forces successfully defended 
Walker. Cup, emblcrp of team 
pmney, in the series with Brit- 
pinyers here. John (». Antler- 
lifted further international 
sis when he won the French 
tcur title.
it* sport of kings also saw 
rica triumphant for the second 
ght year when Eplnaril, 
ch thoroughbred failed in gal- 
attempts to outrun American 
mghbred* in three special 
t.
ide from Olympic setbacks, 
rien’s only defeat of note were 
x-moter yacht racing, where 
sh sailors were victorious: 
lefeut of American women 
a pluyers by British rivuls in 
leries for the Wightmun Cup 
nglund; the conquering of 
er Hagen and Gene Saraxen, 
ig Americnn professioiuvl 
by Cyril Tolley, British ama
in the French golf champion- 
anti-the ' defeat of Bobby

NEW YORK, Dec.,SO.—'The 1924 
All-American, foothill eleven ftlckbd 
by Walter Camp,—dean. of grid
iron authorities—is notably chiefly 
for the refaction of no more than 
one star from any eleven in the 
country and its failure to place on 
the first team any representative of 
tho “big three”—Harvard, Yale and 
Princeton.

The East’s famous Triumvirate, 
ancient strongholds of the gnmo, is 
ignored on the first team for the 
first time in the 36 years. Camp's 
selection!: have been made and re
garded annually ns the barometer 
by which all other mythical combi
nations nrc judged. It marks, also, 
a climax in the widespread develop
ment of playing standurd.; since 
1880 nnd 1890, when Camp picked 
his first two All-American tenms 
entirely from squads of the “big 
three.”

Harvard is not represented at 
nil in Camp’s selections for the first 
time, the Crimson falling to place 
a man on cither the second or third 
teams which he also picks.

Previously Harvard had failed 
only in the war year of 1918 to 
have an entry on the fin : eleven, 
Yale, although it finished its sec
ond straight season without defont 
and captured the “big three’ crown 
once more, is recognized only on 
the second team, with Cnptaln 
Lovojoy nt center and Ducky Pond 
in the backfleid. Princeton is on 
even terms In this respect, tho Ti
gers having Beattie a t guard nnd 
Slagle a t quarterback on the sec
ond atring combination.

The East has six representatives, 
the Middlcwest four and the faf 
West one on the first team. Among 
tho 33 stars included in the three 
combinations, the East leads with 
16, the Middlewent has 10, the far 
West six nnd tho South oi.u, the 
Southerner being -lick" Wakefield 
of Vanderbilt who was tho main 
factor in the dcfca: o! Georgia 
Tech by tho Tennosseine.

Three players are recognized on 
tho first’for tho second time. They 
nrc Harold (Red) Grange, fnmous 
Illinois back nnd outstanding indi
vidual star of tho year; Ed Gnr- 
bisch, Army center, who returns 
to tho post he held in 1922, nnd 
Homer Hazel, Rutgers, who wns

Eickcd ns nn end in 1923 and full- 
nck this season.

Nfew YORK, t Dec. J0.-*The 
World of sport' losV'SJny 'o^- its 

. . .  - outstanding figures, during 1924.
Dartmouth and Berry of Lafayette, Baseball mourned the death of 

EpW4lr, of Ncbraskaiftackie, twb of the diamond’s greatest lead-

Six captains are 
flrjd team. Bcriift 
Oarblsch, they are Bjorkman

chanipionshipt gmva.TOdon ,onei or 
the closest calls the chamnlon has 
ever had in tho national title tour-

WLW—Cincinnati (423) 8 or- 
chestra, saw-fone, tenor; 8:65 con
cert band, orchestra. .

WOC—Davenport (481) 8 organ; 
10:30 party. • v 

WHO—Dea Moines (626) 7:30-9 
orchestra, soprano.

WCX—Detroit (513) 6 musical 
WWJ—Detroit Nows (513) 7

cju nefi*
PWX—Havana (400) 7:?0 con-

C°KNX—Hollywood (337) 8 Din
ner hour; 0 concert orchestra; 10 
vaudeville: 12  orchestra.

WOS—Jefferson City (140.9) 8 
address; 8:30 $ddUatf y 4 \*| , 

’—Kansas City S tar <4w d a K

Ctm; Ul lisifj w, iiEuiBiina|rw>uiii>|
and Waller Koppisch, three limes 
Columbia leader nnd backfleid star, 
the first Columbia p layeO o gain 
a place on tho firat team since 
1903.

Camp’s choices vary radically 
with the opinions of numerous oth
er gridiron critics 'whose, nil-star 
selections alrcndy have been pub
lished.

Notre Dnme, despite its recogni
tion as the country's outstanding 
eleven, fares poorly in tho selec
tions. Harry Stuhldrchcr, field 
marshal of the famous “Four Horse 
man", ns the Notre Dame backfleid 
is known, is the only Booster on 
the first team. One of his running 
mater, Jimmy Crowley, is on the 
second outfit, while Adorn Walsh, 
captain nnd widely se'eclcl as first 
‘ ‘"-Americnn center by others, is 

on the thinl combination. Elmer 
I.aydcn, Notre Dame fullback and 
also chosen for first honors in oth
er quarters is not mentioned.

The lineups of the three teams 
selected by Camp and published in 
Collier's follow:

First eleven End, Bjorkman, 
Dartmouth; tackle, McGinley, Penn 
sylvnnln; guard, .Slaughter, Michi
gan; center, Garhisch, West Point; 
guard, Horrcil, California; tackle, 
E. Weir, Nebraska; end. Berry, La
fayette; quarterback-, Stuhldroher, 
Notre Dame; halfback, Grange, Ill
inois; halfbnek, Koppisch, Colum
bia; fullbnck, Hazel, R utgers.'

Second eteven — End, Wakefield, 
Vanderbilt; tackle, Beattie, Prince
ton; guard, Abrnmsnn, Minnesota; 
center, Lovejoy, Yale; guard, Pon- 
dciik, Chicago; tackle, Waldorf,

era in Frank Chance, former 
“Peerless Lender” of tha Chicago 
Cubs, and Pat Moran, who piloted 
Philadelphia and Cincinnati League 

The Reds suf- 
ioss when Jake

411)
_____ , 16-7 School of the Air; 8-8 a. m.„

naihent, nnd conquered "Little Bill special New YeSt’s fcVd frolic. 1 ‘ 
1 * “ ■ KIIJ—Los Angeles Times (395)

8 concert orchestra; 8:30 children’* 
.hour; 10 features; 11-3 a. m. radio 
revue of 1924. *■ - ■

KFSG—Los Angeles (378) 8:30

Johnston to strengthen his claims ;mi

first baseman

clubs to pennants, 
fered a second 
Daubcrt, veteran 
died.

Football lost one of its most 
conspicious directing figures when 
Percy D. Haughton, cractor of the 
fnmous "Harvard System,’ ’died 
whilo making rapid progress in 
puttingjColumbla in tho front of 
gridiron ranks.

Edward F. “Pop” Geers, “grand 
old man” of harness racing, died 
literally in harness when he met 
death in an accident after a re
markable driving career over a 
half century.

Auto racing took an unusually 
heavy toll, 15 fatalities marking 
the season. The most prominent 
wero Jimmy Murphy, winner of 
most of the world's speed classics, 
Dario Restn,. famous Italian driv
er and former winner of tho 600- 
mile Indianapolic race.

Frank Jerome, leading contend
er for the bnntnmwcight boxing 
title, died in n hospital from the 
effects of a blow sustained in a 
fight a t Madison Square Garden 
with Bud Tyalor.

to the second ranking American po
sition.

In golf, Hagen and Bobby Jottis 
dominated the field. The tatter lost 
his open crown to Cyril Walker 
but broke through to win the amaw 
teur championship for the first 
thhe. Hagen won the British open 
championship for the second time 
in three years, and a ho captured 
the American professional cham
pionship onco more.

Radio Program
Program for Dec. 31 

WSB—Atlanta (429) 10:45 Now 
Year’s eve skylark.

WEEI—Boston (303) 6 Big
Brother club; 6:30 pianist; 7 phil- 
hmrmanic concert; 10 organ.

WGR—Buffalo (319) 6-6:30 mu
sic; 8:20-9 concert.

KYW—Chicago (536) 6:35 Uncle 
Bob; 7 concert; 8 program; 9:05 
road report; 9 :l5-2:30 revue, 
Nighthnwks.

WGN—Chicago (370) 8 organ; 
6:30 concert; 8 artiste; 10 orches
tra.

WLS—Chicago (345) 6:30 organ; 
7 lullaby time; 7:15 Saddler fea
ture; 7:40 contralto,.

WMAQ—Chicago (447.5) 6 or
gan; 6:30 story lady; 8 lecture; 9 
musical.

children.
WHAS—Louisville Times (400) 

7:30 concert.
WCCO — Minneapolis - St. Paul 

(417) 6 sports; 7 services; 9 sur- 
price feature; 11:30 meeting.

WOR—Newark (405) 7 orches
tra; 8 program; 8:30 rodidlog.

WEAF—New York (492) 6 ser
vices; 6:30 pianist; 7:20 concert; or 
chestra; 9 Orntoria society; 10 or- 
cheotra.

WHN—New York (360) 6 or
chestra; 6:45 songs; 8:37 orches-

■ ■ ■ - r —:>V f - " ' v V . :* » •/-*- * « -------- .**. - . v i r  ■ i I i
tra; 9:07 owhestra; 11 entertalnV r Sanitary
ora. ± ............. i  .

WJZ—New York (455) 10:lB
services, chimes. ■ ' . '  .• '

KGO—Oakland (312) 6  concert: 
12  dance, i .

WTAY—Oak Park (283 ) 6:45. 
7:46  organ;-9-10 pianologues, con- 
tralto talk.

WOO—Philadelphia (509) 6:30 
orchestra; 7:30 concept; 8 orches
tra; 9:03 recital; 9:30 orchestra, 

KDKA—Pittsburgh (3ZB) 6:30 
story; 7:15 program; 7:30 concert; 
10  services.

WCAE— Pittsburgh (462) flflto 
Uncle Kaybee; ,7;80i phiR^rmooio 
orchestra; 9:30 orchestra.

KGW—Portland Oregonicrt (492) 
1 ft concert; 12 orchestral i n -

pfessing. 
East 2nd.,

JtchWoel̂
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PEPPER AND EGG PLANT S W
■ We have new crop seed of PEPPER and EGG PL/
|  The very finest strains th a t can be secured,
H See Us Before Buying
■i
3 Welaka Bldg.

B_____ *
KILGORESEEDCO.

SANFORD, FLA.

Ur

Phone

■■

SPECIAL PRICES
See

PHONE 548.

the world’s scries, tho undefeated 
march of Notra Dame’s football 
cloven, and tho ustonishing versa
tility of Mary K. Browne, who 
reached tho semi-finals of the na-

FIRST STREET

tiunnl women’s tennis championship 
Syracuse; end, Lawson, Stanford;'and then tho finals of the national
quarterback, Slagle, Princeton; 
halfback Pond, Yale; halfbnek, 
Wilson, University of Washington; 
fullback, Crowley, Notre Dnme.

Third eleven — End, Mahnney, 
Holy Coss; tackle, Wisslnger, Pitts
burgh; guard, Fieekcnstclp, Iowa; 
center, Walsh, Notre Dame; guard, 
Mahan, West Virginia; tackle, 
Gowdy, Chicngo; end, Frazer, West 
Point; quarterback, Stivers, Idaho; 
halfback, Imloy California; half
back, Keefer. Brown; fullback, 

i Strader, St. Mary’s (Calif.)

SIX UNDEFEATED 
GRID TEAMS WILL 
MEET THURSDAY
Rorkne’H Noire Dante Eleven 

C'laHhcH With GlenWarner’s 
Unbeaten Sian find Outfit; 
I'enn Meets California Uni.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 29.— 
Six undefeated football teams will

1924 ON RECORD 
BRILLIANT Y E A R  
IN SPORT IRSTORY
Year Is Considered Greatest 

On Account Records Shat
tered. Many Nations Are

NEW YORK, Dec. 30.—Sport- 
doni has closed Its greatest year.

, . , , Over a twclvenioath that hasclash in three intcrseclionni gamesbr0Uftht the fnrlheHl cmJtl thL.
in the 
Day.

Fur West on New Year’s

At Pasadena, California. Knutc ‘he past taw years fcnched its 
T, , , iif, „  „ . most notable heights in 1924 with
Ilocknos hour Horsemen and a knlcidoscnpic nrray of colorful 
other trained performers from* events, record-shattering perform- 
Notre Dame will dose a apcctacu-

i by  ̂ Arthur Havers m a 
h bet.Wwn lU'J.'l American and
th
mm

<<Doi> jj
iCffiVli.

golf chanipldns.

Inr season of undiluted victory by 
meeting Glenn Warner’s unbeat
en Stanford eleven. At Berkley, 
Andy Smith University of Califor
nia “Bears" undefeated in five 
years, will face Lou Young’s Uni
versity of Pennsylvania team one, 
of the unconquered in five years.

Over a t Honolulu, tho Univers
ity of Colorado, champions of tho 
Rocky Mountain conference, will 
share the gridiron with tho strong 
University of Hnwnii eleven.

Whilo Notre I lames is odds-on 
favorite in the wagering, accord
ing to all reports, most observers 
look for a close game. Stanford 
supporters, though not optimistic 
hope for the trickiness of Rackno 
nnd the “ Horsemen” may be up
set by tho power of the Cardinal 
defense and ti> t Warner may pry 
open a few strategics of his own.

California und Pennsylvania nrc 
considered moro-evenly matched, 
and betting is reported hesitnnt.

There is little basis of compari
son for the Honolulu game. Colo
rado has won the Rocky Mountain 
title for two seasons. Hawaii has 
cleaned bp everything in sight this 
year.

Alrcndy two East-West games 
have been played in I.os Angeles 
this month, und the West, repre
sented by the University of South
ern California, took them both. 
Syracuse nnd Missouri were the 
victims.

title golf tournament within the 
span of a few wooks.

Attendance records a t events 
throughout the country testified to 
mounting public interest. Mam
moth gatherings saw the Ken
tucky Derby, the Indinnapolis speed 
way race nnd the world’s scries, 
whilo u new record for football 
crowds was set when 90,000 witness 
cd the California-Stanford struggle 
ut Berkley, Calif.

America swept international 
fields other than those a t Paris. 
Britain’s poloists were turned back 
by Yankee riders in the interna
tional scries at Meadow Brook be
fore the Prince of Wnles nnd in 
one of the most cororful of all 
sport settings. The Davis nnd 
Walker Cups, emblems of team ten- 

<11 is anti golf supremacy, were de
fended successfully, while interna
tional turf laurels remained in the 
United States with the defeat of 
Kpnard, great French thorough
bred, in three successive special 
races.

____ ______  _______  ___  New champions nroso in mnny
lYrriinrhl In I n f  ’nmnle t inn cvcnts, but the year wns notable isroukn l in to  com ple tion . for tho numl)cr title holders

keeping their places nt tho top. 
Three champions ruled their re 
speetivc fields for the fifth straight 
season when the United States de 
feated the Davis Cup, William T, 
Tildcn retained his nntionnl tennis 
crown nguinst all comers, nnd when 
Rogers Hornsby led nil National 
League batsmen with a record mod
ern nverngc.

The finish of the world’s scries, 
with Johnson pitching tho Sena
tors to victory over the New York 
Giants in a thrilling come-back be
fore u wildly demonstrative crowd 
that included the President of the 
United Stutcs, has never been 
equalled in diamond annuls for

world into competition, the re
markable growth of uthleties in

unces nnd new bounds of populnr 
interest.

From u universal viewpoint the 
Olympic games a t Paris, where 
America again demonstrated her 
athletic supremacy in tests with 
more than two score rival nations, 
overshadowed all else, while on this j thrilling suspense and spectacular 
country's own fields of competition [ climax.
the sensational triumph of tho Just prior to the series, in which

J AX WANTS CITY RADIO

Washington Senators in the world'.* 
baseball championship provided 
the most stirring spectacle of u 
picturesque carnival of sport.

Tho United Stutcs wns ull-con- 
quering on the Olympic fields of 
competition, capturing champion
ships in eight major brunches of 
rivalry, although the chief truck 
glory went to n little band of 
Finns, led by the marvelous Paavo 
Nurmi and dcdouhtnhlo Willie Ri- 
tola, who cleaned up ut nil dis
tances from 1,500 meters to the 
marathon.

Nurmi’s feat in winning four 
Olympic races was the high-spot 
of individual achievement over the 
year, although other great per
formances that held the spotlight

the nation's capital figured for the 
first time, the baseball world had 
been thrown into a turmoil by sen
sational charges of attempted bri
bery which resulted in the banish
ment of two members of the Giants, 
Goxy Dolan ami Jimmy O’Connell.

1 'he baseball season also was no
table for the sensational pitching 
feats of Dazzy Vance, Brooklyn 
star and former castolf, who led 
ail major league mnundsmen in vic
tories ami strikeouts and was 
nwarded tho Nutional League’s 
“most valuable player" prize. 
Pitchers monopolized these awards, 
us Johnson received similar hon
ors in tho American League.

Boxing, the only sport which 
failed to equal or surpass previous

were Walter liugen's brilliant golf I standards of competition, wns no
victories here and abroad, tho spec- j table chiefly for the defeat of Luis
taculur triumphs of Yale's unbeat
en crew on home ami foreign wa-

Firpo by Harry Wills and the 
South America’s rapid decline from

tors, Walter Johnson’s great pitch-1 heights to which he soared so spec 
ing come-back in the final game of taculurly in 1923, There wns lit-

JACKSONVILLE, ’Deo. 30. •— 
Councilman I). L. Randolph wants 
the city to provide $16,009 for in
stallation of a radio broadcasting! 
station to be conducted by the city, j 
It has been suggested by pep rear n ‘ 

- . tatlves of various civic’ orgaqizA-
• , ta tepa- Hons that such n station could bo

I rivalry* showed tin* c.onvine-( u: *d to good advantage In Oliver* 
otnl of 17 victories for the rising the city 
d Slates, while Great Brit- 
ccounted for four, France, 
ien and Norway t«o each 
Xrgentlnc, Finland, Urugury 
taly one each, 
ing into consideration the 
[»ic t V fL.
important^ tests throughout 

i-nr, the inltfnutionul ratings 
921 in the more important 
hes of sport shape up us fol-

Urituin, .Switzerland. ,
Swimming, United .Statba, Swe

den. Australia.
Boxing (Aina.) United States, 

championships as well n s | Great Britain.
Boxing (Prof.) *United States, 

France, Argentine.
Wrestling, United States, Fin

land.
Winter Sports. Norway, Finland. 
Rugby, United States, France. 
Soccer, Uruguay, France. 
Shouting. United States, France. 
Horae racing, United >j tales 

France.
Golf, United States, Great Brit

ain.

.is»

rl. ( bum pi on ami Runnerup
ck and field. United States, 
id.
tits, United Stae-c.-, Austral- 
■nc*. -• • *
Uiilted State:., Argentine, 
ring, United State-, Great

A CAR LOAD OF GOOD MULES 
WILL ARRIVE

JANUARY 5
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The Big
New Year’s Day

IS THE

ABSOLUTE AUCTION
Of 39 Fine Close In Building Lots In

BUENA VISTA ESTATES
On Celery Ave. Sanford, Florida 

At 1:30 p. M. Sharp

B A N D  C O N C E R T
One Vauable Building Lot and Many

Other Prizes FREE!

GEO. B . CLARK AUCTION CO.

Stic Them

IGOU AND IGOU- ’\  -.n
Celery Avenue—Sipes Avenue

F. E. SHERMAN 
Local Manager 
Valdez Hotel

DELAND, FLA. C. A. s a c k e t t

Owner
T

v

____ I

Here’s the One R E A L
Before making your final selection, hear all the other phonographs and have th e  one you think best sent 
to your home oil approval. Then let us place beside it a New Edison phonograph so tha t you may compar*3 
the two.
This is the final test of merit—the only test that is fair to you—and it will assure your lasting satisfaction.

A small initial payment will place the instrument of your choice in your home for
Christmas.

J.H.Hintermister Piano Co.
■ Jk

1 ■ ■wo—
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Herald Want Ads Will Keep You Posted on AH Sanford Business Activities of Ipiportance | J« FOR

'lassifled Directory Advertising Help Wanted Automobiles Houses For Sale! -MRN'S GLOTHINO *1
For SaleFOR SALE—Four five room 

bungalows lined throughout, Just 
off paved highway. Price 1800.00 
each for quick sale. Mu-t be

; W. BRADFORD. Ed. V. Price 
Tailored Suita—$32.60 and up. HERE'S THREE GOOD ONES

ias.oo
I15.U0
350.00
350.00 
4 50.00
535.00

seen to be appreciated, f’un giro
Hawk, Ginderville.MATTHEW PUE88.PRINT1NG

QUALITY iU SERVICE e—fl'UICK.
_Comirtteriial St.VR. R.Ave. 

HAYNES V  RATLIFF. Printers 
arid office outfitters. Phone 340.
115 Park A v e n u e ._________

________REAL ESTATE
D. A. CALDER & J. C. ZURFLIBH 
Real Estate Brokers—All kinds of 

listed and for sale. Of- 
Serond St., Near Park 

Phone 282.

terms. A.
FOR SALE—Two four-room cot

tages In Pino Crest sub-division 
Price $700 each. Cash or terms. 
Waiter Wright. Pine Crest.

j r  a* ■ iia*

Tie* Type double above
a Vvi'i ''i >gucod dates are for eon-
t*»e Insertion*.
rorde o f a ve ra g a  le n g th
counted a  U n a  , .
era charge Me ‘ Mi* « a t

raetrtoted "to 
«r claaauleaMou. 
i error la made The Ban-
iWtUHW&f’-ssastigs
trertleer, .fo r eube«quent 
one. T h e  Office should be

SUBURBAN HOME
Sanford Building and LoanA s- 

soclation Preferred Stock can be 
cashed on CO days notice, interest 
payable April 1st and October 1st 
you can't beat it.

Fla., between Sanford nnd Orlan
do. Might place man and wife In 
dining room, only white help em
ployed. Write full particulars.
Call Geo. E. Bates i  _Son.____
WANTED—Bookkeeper with sales

Located just out side the city lim
its, on tho road to the Country 
Club. Nicu new bungalow with 
modern conveniences—lights, own 
water system, telephone, etc., 2 2 tt 
acres of land, seven cleared, orange 
trees, nnd place in good shape. 
Close to Country Club. Can be 
bought on terms. Price $5,500.00.

FOR RENT—fl-room furnished 
house, Highland Ave. Phone 40- 

W. Address P. O. box 288.

“T K ItM H  T O  30111! I’F.O|M .K~
10 PK H  CKXT O F F  KOIt A M . I ’A SF 

1. W . P tH M .I M  HO.\a 

I lu d g e  l l r n l r r*

I'h iinp  .\o .  O ak  JL 2nd  HI.

Buy eight per cent Prafeitsd 
Stock in th# Hanford Building and 
Loan Association, established 1908.' • •

FOR RENT—Furnished 5 to 7 
room house. Call 41MJ-J. Call 

nfter 8:00 A. M. to 5:00 Pi M.
ability to manage office. Ad

dress P. O. IJox 20C, Orovelnnd 
Fla.

fids 108
Avenue.

E. SPURLING, sub-division 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High-

Automatic
Home
Pump

HOOLEHAN*
COLEMAN
3rd and Oak
Phone 440 *

FOR RENT—5-room bungalow.
Secohd Street between Holly 

nnd Cedar. Apply II. T. Pace, box 
203.

Rooms For Rent
WANTED—

A Stenographer nnd 
office girl.
Phone 148.

t o  A D v m n i i u ,  
[•raid rep resen ta tive

SKIN PA 1NT1N0_______
SANFORD SIGN SHOP—tyght 

prices for signs cf all kinds. 
R. N. NIPPER. ' 

Sanford Avenue nt, 1st Street.
' PHone 473-J. . ___

SEEK AD CLUB MEET

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 30. — 
The 1020 convention of the Asso
ciated Advertising Clubs of the 
World will be sought by St. Peters
burg. William C. Freeman, pres
ident of the local advertising club, 
stnted before a meeting at which 
plans t-i bring the national conven
tion were discussed, that he had re
ceived u letter from a prominent 
advertising club olltcer to the effect 
thnt if St. Petersburg would start 
plans to procure the big conven
tion in 1020, the gathering would 
be held here.

FOR SALE—Well bred Rhode 
Island roosters, laying pullaU 

nnd setting eggs. Mrs. Ellsworth. 
Phone 8303 Beardall Ave.’ %

lag n f i r  wags #a
[re effective.
[IM PORT* A T N O T IC g  
Vertlsers stiould give their 
I  or poetofflce address as 
5a* their pbvna number If

hone, and th W «U i* re  o*n‘t

tfSS2S3R>r,-?£rLt
R g r r a ld  of lie* o r b y  lot* 
t  Telephone d 'e e o a tl* -

Ueoua. Fromat, Efficient

PAPER HANGER—I. L, Talbott, 
painter and- paper hunger, 

Phono 3511 Orlando road.
DuBosc,

FOR 8ALE—Red Bliss Triumph 
or Spaulding Rom Four Beitf' 

Potato#*. Selsctad Main*1 stock.'1' 18 
Phona 270. Mid Florida Ppo<!ŵ •.'■,t ,

1 OR RENT—One furnished bed- 
room and garage, 815 parkAdvertising the St,’‘Augustine Evening Record. 

Quick rasults. Twd cents per word. 
Sample copy on reauest.
TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Dally 

Times, tho great home dally, 
rate like per word, minimum 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
fov rnmplete rat* card

LEARN ABOUT Folk County nnd 
Lakeland, through the Star-Tele* 

Beat advertising medium in

SEE OUR LARGE LISTING 
BEFORE BUYING.H)R RENT—Idirge sunny front 

bed room. Apply flmi Palmetto FOR SALE—Piano end Mush 
bench $85. Graph*phone atu

records $30. 809 Preach Ave.
gram. I--------------------
South Florida Published mornings, 
Star-Telegram, Lakeland. Fla. BRITT REALTY COMPANY, INC.

lo t

THIS
INe | s  DIRECTORY 

ned (o^)nnv.withfn. easy
the people, uf Sanford 

rvJces'>K) often nbferied. 
this list when any spe- 

Irrvice is required. It is 
|rd alphabetically for

|{*mvcnlenec..

i For space In this 
DIRECTORY 
PIIONE 

148

PALM BEACH COUNTY—The 
scene of stupendous development- 

Read about It in tho Palm Beach 
Post. Sample copy sent on ro- 

~ quest.COLUMflUA iGa.) T.BIKJKR—C l a s s ___________________________________
tiled mis have tho Inmost clrcu- 1 ..Intlon In Bouthwenlern Georgia. ADVERTISING geta results if It 

Hate Sr / 5-word) lin*. ( reaches potential buyers. Pn-
Intkn Daily News is circulated in

TO REACH Uie prosperous farm- ^  injugtfjai nmi agricultural sec- 
ers and fern growers of Volusia tioru

county advertise in the DeLnndj---- 1-------------- -----  — -------------
Daily News, rato lc per word, cash TO REACH BUYERS or -'dlors of

perty with us now. Your de-- house keeping rooms" fJumnnti. 
rcription will go in new cntaloguo 314 East 5th St ’ *" month 
now being made up. Seo the new-----
manager nt the new location. C. 
A. Strout Farm Agency, 4()l 1 st 
National Bank Bldg

LETTUCE MOVING

with order.
MAINE—Wulervllle, Morning tkn-

Florida real estate advertise in 
tho St. Petersburg Times. One cent

Bsified Directory
a u v F . t i T i H i x n

H B IIV IIK 5

J. Ton y
GIG

[$N writes di- 
ppaper a lver- 
nijwoto cain-
of. Experience. 

Sanford,

MURE AND* MOTOR RE
WINDING. .

IART ELECTRIC SERVICE 
l  Expert Electrieul repairs. 
I W. Centrnl—Ave. Orlando,

OMOniLES FOR RENT

•A.REEL u Car. Dr(vt 
icif. Oak/pfid Sfccond

3- ’dsL

Drive it
* St.

tlnel,; Thousands of Maino peo- cent a word daily, two cents a word
pie are Interested in Florida pror^j Sundays.-------------- -------------------
erty. Reach them through thi THE MORNING JOURNAL is theerty. ------- . ------- ..
Sentinel. Rato card on applica-
t k r n . _________ _ .
ADVEUTISFj lu tLe Journal-Her

nid, South Georgia’s greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Clissifled ratei 
10c per line. Waycfoss Journal- 
Herald, Woycross. Georgia. »-— •-

accepted wan l nil medium in 
Daytona (Fla.) One cent a word 
an insertion. Minimum 25o.

BRADENTON, Dec. 30,—Truck 
crops are growing nicely and let- 
tuiTe is now moving to the market 
in carload lots, it ir. reported by 
Ed. L. Ayers, county demonstra
tion agent. Something like 200 
acres have been planted to lettuce 
in the county. I t  is in good condi
tion nnd of good quality.

1 OR RENT—One large bedroom 
opposite bath, hot water, also 

fpirage. 1020 Myrtle Ave.
I’OR RENT—One furnished apart

ment nnd two furnished bed- 
rooms. 1000 Oak Ave.
FOR RENT — Furnished down- 

stairs bedroom. 410 Oak Ave.

Houses f  or Kent

Building: Material

FLORIDA—Oltl.AN DO— Orlando 
mornng Sentinel; largest clnssi- 

fied +usincs9rvnM> lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

MIRACLE Concret* .Co* general 
cement work, sidewatks, build

ing blocks, Irrigation boxes. J. B. 
Terwilleger, Prop._____  1

Lumber .and Building Material 
Carter l-umber Company 

N. Laurel St. Phone 565
HILL LUMBER CO. House 

Service, tjunllty and Price.
Lost and Found

A LITTLE TV ANT AD in The 
Herald will bring yon big re

sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored nwav and haVa 
no use for. A little thirty-cent ad 
may bring you several dollars.

FIVE ROOM BUNGALOW—Close 
. in, $3,009—$300 cash. Balance 

like rout. Underpriced Sanford 
Avenue lots for a few days only.

Designers Twin Bed 
300 Years for Styles

• LONDON, Dec. 30.—"Pikeman’s 
pot" stales in women's hats, du- 
dgned after tho steel helmets of 
the 17th century pikemun, repre
sented in the collection of arms 

ll and armor of tho Tower of I .on
ion, are the latest sensation in

BEALTORS 
202 First Strpet Sanford, Fla.

Apartment house 
This is a harguin.

on First St.

Ono five-room bungalow, in good 
condition, $5U0.00 puts you in this 
house.

Five ncro furni on hard road

PUT CREAM IN NOSE 
AND STOP CATARRH

Telit How To Open Clogged 
Noetxila end End Head-Colds.

You feel fine In n few minutes. 
Your cold in heud or cutnrrh will 
ho gone. Your clogged nostrils

FOR SALE—Frash 
Call 100-J.

Jersey cowe.

FOR SALE—Beat grocery staid
in city at invoice price or lump. 
Also now Johnson Outbroanl mot*

"ICJ

or cheap, 
ford Ave.

U. M. Foote. SOI San-

now m crops, 
terms.

Cheap umv on easy will open. The air passages of

FOR SALE—New cedar chest. 
Reasonable. Mrs. Oswalt, ‘ 417

W. 2nd St.
FOR SALE—Registered Airedale

y 1 
» 4
.ll

Wo hnvn houses to rent. Conte 
in nmi seo us.—Seminole Realty 
Co,, 116 E. Second Street.

your head will clear and you can
breathe freely. No nmro dullness, | W. Corley. Cameron Avo. Ingle-

pups. Come and see them. J.

headache; no hnwking, snuffing, | aide Farm.

We have some beautiful laka 
front lots on Lnku Wildmere omr 
hulf niilo from tho Dixie Highway 
in a nest of beautiful clear lakes, 
for sale.

Wo will build your*hftnn>, land
scape your grove, and relievo you

y * o ,. , i>i, <m T ...........- designs that would, by. of trouble and worrioa incident to
K, Si_t .mdSjreoL JJ'onoim-J.__ .thyir novelty of'np?onl.. lure wo- builditlrf tifi/it'ftllite.* t ' f U f / r r v .

mucous discharges or dryness; no - -  
struggling for breath nt night.

Railroad frontage, an opportunity-[ fashionable London millinery, 
to buy right. W. \  Wheeler. 110 pilP Slime designs that wool

Tell your druggist you want a 
smnll bottle of Ely's Cream Balm.

SAUSAGE—All pork oak-smoked, <|,i, 
40 cents per pound cash. Minimum, ,, 
shipment 3 lbs. Satisfaction guar- >.

Apply u little of this fragrant, nn- nnteed.—Mrs. Enoch Sawyer, Tif 
tiseptic cream in your nostrils, lot ton, Gn. 
it penetrnta through every air pas.

| men away from the popular cloche 
' fashion. Earlier a successful riv- 
ul had been found in the square- „  - ...

f1T ?lltI  n v  y s |i r n  * i n  crowned hat, hut this was voted, know bow to fish, we have saveral 
V U I N  K  I I . 1-1 |  | | "  down by fastidious rlients, I experts who will bo glad to show

SULPHUR C LE A R S i In the meantime. Vou can go 
fishing. You cun fish in any one 
of the doxeu lukes, and if you don't

Now the 17th century helmet is tl’ou. Mr. Scholfield who 1ms been
1 > .  * . a .  - ■■ 1 n  H  H  T K .  . , 4  !  r ,  #■ t  ’ L  I ■ *  n l  I  m i l  )being used as a model fpr the mid-j alnyrinir nt tho Baptist Church will

breaking out of tho skii, 
Phono 148 and' s teproscntatlv* j ov<jn. f 'ury* Ihdilng eczema, can be 
will call to see you. .(uickiy ov^om o by applying u

i w 
felt

ro BOD1 AIRING

5S STEIN — Automobile 
y repairing and Rebuilding, 

s Home. Oak Avenue.

AlITOS FOR HIRE 
sE W fciT

tight
DayAUTO

Meets nil trains. Bug- 
transfer. Phone 551.

LOST—Ono wire wheel with tire, 
between DeLand and Sanford.! 

Return to James Scholl. Seminole 
Bank. Receive reward.
LOST—rJust west of Sanford one 

brown travelling bag. Return 
to Hotel Valdex, Sanford and re
ceive reward. O. 1). Lcnnnrd.

Apartments 
For Rent

little M.ntho-Sulnhur, declares a 
noted skin specialist. Because of

FOR RENT—Three room apart
ment, 300 French Avenue.
City fogs are said to cruise F.ng- 

land more loss in a year than does 
unemployment.

its germ destroying properties, tMs 
sulphur preparation begins at or.ee 
to soothe irritated skin and brnl 
eruption such us rash, pimples end 
ring worm.

It seldom fails to remove the Ur-

inter hat. The feather-weight' fn0?®* w n
'It of the season—steel gray is JESSUI LAND CO.,
uj favorite color choice for r e a l - ________ Longwood. Fl»- __

OH
thtj 
istie effect ■is blocked to the 17th 
century outline and a tuft of fea
thers "Ives the feminine touch.

Inc.

The authorities in charge of sev
eral big hospitals in England have 
decided to lift the ban against 
women nurses smoking cigarettes 

ment utul disfigurement, and yon do while on duty, having concluded

AUTO TRIIH
B. CALDER. Day and 

trtxi service. Anytime, 
282, or 25. ____

fin:
AUTO WRECKER ‘ 

•RO. Day ur night ser- 
Dny phone 394. Night

MS v .  ^  ^ _____
ling s t a t io n s  a n d
AUTO S UPPLIES 
WS' SERVICE STATION.

IT

Gas, Oil, Tires, Acccsso- 
Eervice with a smile Elm 
irst. Phone 447 L3.
3—Three stations. Mug 

i nnd Second. First nnd Elm, 
rfonl Avenjfe andTOth Street, 

rt servi
_ BEAUTY PARI.OitS
ViM iiA RlfiC l. Tiurinclli

Ijf’S DRUG STORE — rre- 
(Kions, Drugs, Sodas. Wo 

near you us your phone.

__ PEOlfltfi'
MiT THE FLORIST" 

Ilflv; rs for all occasions. 
J  Myrtle. Phone ‘JiRMV
WRITERS AN

k of all kinds. Rain water n 
inky. Old First National 
I  Building, nhon6 215.

DRUGS

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
“ASK MR. CONNELLY”

About the Following itarj-oins
\  l!\V S -rnnni litin m ilim . tdrnl lu rn - 

t Inu, pill ril o triT lo  mill o lilrtinlUo, 
Kiirnai-. SMKI.IM) m i l l .  *5tMH1 p rr  
Htunih.

K l l i l l T -r i i i i i i i  d m  u lo ry  Iiou»e, nn 
M ir a  lo l. ilu iililr K ir n u r , nl<-* 
lim n , rnn/ern n p iM n r r .  Il*wl r«— 
ulilr ill Ini Nri'llnn III In iin . A  rent 
hniiir. V im  m ual * c - If in n piir,-i-- Inlr r»-nl laluo, IJIIJINI. Torino.

1‘ A IIK  A Venn* In i. 
lU m li-m  toapniiur*. 
I ’nah .  I ln lu n t - r

r i i r n r r  ! I*h.
*.*,<Ni.iMi

not I in vo to wnit for relief from 
embarrassment. Improvement 
quickly shows. Sufferers from 
skin trouble should obtain u small 
,iar of Rmvies Menthn-Suiphur 
from any good druggist uml ase 
it like colil cream.

that it was impossible to enforce 
tile rule prohibiting the practice.

S lt -r o n n i  liunsnliinr, .*1 bril ri*,.in«.
lot K O ittT . \ f «  g u rn itr. rn n lr rn  

traiMMiirr. I' r 11' ,* #3,700.00. STOn.liO
tuali. >1111 |i*t  HI tin lb.

L O T *  —  L O T S  —  I.UTM
\ \  P l i m p  lo l*  lo rn  I Pit in  n r r ;  n p r t lw n  of Ibp  r l l j .  *50 d o w n  unit  *20 
| t r r  1,11111111 Mill  p u l  ) i i u  In l in o a raa ln n  u l  o u r  n f  I b n u .

A. P . Connelly & Sons
(Realtors)

105 Magnolia Ave. 
Phone 18

103 N. Park Ave. 
Phone 122

Fountain Pens and 
Pencils.

Violins, Ukuleles 
and Guitars. *

Flashlights and 
Batteries.

Super Heterodyne 
and Atwater-Kent 
Radios.

F. P. RINES
311 East Second Street. 

Phone fi.lfl-J 
“OPEN AT NIGHT*

Devoe’s
PAINT and POLISH 

The Best Quality
See

Ball Hardware Co.

6 0 ¥ »

sage of the hend; soothe and heal 
the swollen, inflamed mucous mem
brane, and relief comes instantly.

It. is Just what every cold nnd 
cathrrb* xtiff«riiv'?teod/|.* Don’t stsi’ 
stuffed-up ami miserable.

N O T I C E

STEWARTS SUBDIVISION 
Altamonte Spring*

200 beautiful building and busi
ness lot*, prices range from $150 
to $850. Sec these largo lots be
fore you buy elsewhere without a 
public alley in tho renr. Como 
out and see me anytime. 1 live 
here and want neighbors.—WUmur 
Stewart, Altamonte Springs.
FOR SALE—Several 1-acre tracts 

of unimproved land. See Ste
wart, Altamonte Springs,

All city licenses not 
paid by January 1st, 
will be turned over to 
the chief of police for 
collection.

ELLEN HOY, 
Deputy Tax Collector
Dec. 16 to 31st.

PLANTS FOR SALE—Mr*. M.
V. Evans, residence, “Floral 

Homo.'' loike Mary, Fla.
Young North Carollan would , 

llltt* to come to Florida to settle 
down. Experienced salesman, col
lector, clerical work, railway cler.k, 
truck farmer and poultry farmer. 
Honent, reliable and sober. Mako 
nn offer. Write 709 euro 06 Her
ald.
FOR SALE—'Twenty-five young 
Rhode Island m l hen* and two 
roosters. Just beginning to lair. 
(Tho hens not the roosters.) This 
nd will not appear but once, thr 
get busy if interested. I*. D. Park
er. Geneva, Fla.

1 T

FOR SALE—Ono hundred sack* 
Spaulding Rose seed potatoes, 

from Maine, $5.00 per »avk. L. AJ«i 
Bromley. < ji

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

FOR
Every HouseWife 

ALUMINUM
Complete Stork

Ball Hardware Co.

II. 9. ROND
O ve r W o o d ru ff He W ntson

TYPEWRITERS
IU JY ------SKM______RENT

Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

Orlando.

tarns. Bunion*. Ingrowing Nulla. Heavy itall- 
ousi'M or llretl Stibllig
feet.
I im. c. i- oisi.hu
Ynw.’lt Drew Illilg.Phone. Klevulor

Tampa—Water supply' system to- 
he Installed in Sunset Park addi
tion. ......

ri«i;»n—tiennlr 
I 'h t in r  32M

Seminole Marble Co.
M griiln nnd O rn n ll*  from  *11 
qiiurrloe. l lv . l  of q u a lity  and 
w orkm anship.
Wr<*« fo r lateat denlgnn.

C. 11. T V I I N B C  
Rnnfnr*. K lurlg*

P. n. line NU'J, I’hun* IMS

DAVID B. 1IYER
ARCHITECT
Ueuiher X. t. A.

Ilona UMtldlng 
U r In min. Vlurltln

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, -  ■ ■ Florida

HOI T I I 1 .A M I  I’ A I X T
Th e  Paint T h a i  «»>•<•* To u  

Money.
M itnufiu-iiirvd tiy 

I'.h rro o n -I.ln ils l.r  I’nlitl l'o .
Hold hy

LOSS I X ft P A IN T  C O M P A N Y  
l l l l  t l u a . I U  Ave. 

Plume 27*

FOR CHRISTMAS
Fresh Fruit* 

and
Vegetables

PRICES REASONABLE
ROYAL FUU1T CO.

S m I I*  W e a lrra  Pulun

J . H. JACKSON
Real Estate Loans

R. Second Street
N ew  M eriw e th e r Itelldlng

By GEORGE McMANUS

W-V
jrtFf.tttRS

|4b"*kes tif“'tyi&write».( Idr 
easy terms, Tm- rent, alia \ 

a  Office supplies, lloam 9|

'« OTIRYA 
'•nolo Bank

WXER
Office in 

Drfdini* Annex. 
Phone 417-L 3.

IN AND MI-VI AL WORK
S H. COWAN—AU “kinds 
Ln and Sheet Metal Work. 
*cp “ud Boil Tiihkk At Oak
1,IUe und Tlyrd Street. Tcle-

i t __• vuriioi
______h i t>V ES
UHD STOVE WORKS— Oil

' *• KM stoves, wnrkl-.stoves,
, * and victrohta. YoUt credit

■d’
b W  - Wz> .TH A Cr^A sLl^N O O ;t<lM I 

t O A v F ^ .F R O M jW iS T C H I N D O O *
^ o o t V h e m  c R o - b t

h i ■ V i .W O R O j P O i 'J - . '- E V :

B R IN G IN G  U P  F A T H E R

V 1 m e -e  - o :

l l  ‘

vieironta. lour creua ^ —r
«"•

M ACCtlE-M rJ O t » T ' 
O O T.A N  kt 

V O U  AH OTHER (
CROtj'b - WORoi J
P O Z Z -L E . -  A V

b o o k ; rZ , (I

JftWl*!V 4R A O O O ^ -  HE.‘'o R .K tH T -
V i’h ^ e ^ l e c t i K e v e r x - 
\ t Lv\ h c;  * i h c l O O 'h ^ ‘ M Y  
n ‘b lM C D N C * -  l H U b T  C- 
V n ' P R . a c t  i c e  - 't----- J j

c o 'r

I I
1/*9

m
m; -

L H J
LeketA W V ^

Cicat Crt»in tight
I  Copyritkĥ TW'tTby Int'l Fee lure. Servu:;.

:t /avedht» icvct
'

l l  aitfT -
. JL


